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By Nanalee Nichols 
Most ofyou have noticed that 

our society has become overly 
cautious about warnings on 
products.

We live in a law-suit-happy 
society where suing seems to 
have become a national pas
time.

In response to this the gov
ernment and private industry has 
begun labelling almost every
thing with warnings. It has got
ten to the point where I expect 
to see little letters in the air I 
breath saying "Warning, this air 
may contain pollutants which, 
if inhaled, may he hazardous to 
your health". Sound ridiculous? 
Of course, but no more so than 
safety warnings on other things.

» For an example: we use a 
pressure .sensitive wax in our 
newspaper production. This wax 

is sliced from a big chunk into 
little slivers and the slivers go 
into a little reservoir in the 
waxer. The reservoir is heated 
by a small heating element 
which melts the wax. We then 
roll a thin layer of wax onto our 
stories and ads and pictures so 
that they will stick to a page.

Well, the other day we got in 
a fresh chunk of wax. And on 
top of the box, in bright red was 
the following lable.

"WARNING, this wax is de
signed for use in a waxer which 
contains a heating element. 
When heated this wax is hot. If 
hot wax comes in contact with 
skin it could cause burns. If it 
should come in contact with eyes 
it could cause burns which could 
result in permanent vision dam
age. Please exercise extreme 
caution in handling this prod
uct".

Give it a rest folks! Ifwecan’* 
figure out that when wax i;

heated it's hot we don't need to be 
out of our cribs or playpens any
way!

If we don't know that hot wax 
can burn us we must be mentally 
deficient and couldn't read the 
warning lable anyway!

We've brought a lot of this on 
ourselves by being so litigious. 
Much of the American public 
refuses to take responsibility for 
it's own actions...instead they 
choose to blame everything on 
something or someone else!

It has reached a point so ridicu
lous, so ludicrous, that sometimes 
it's hard to believe these warnings 
aren't a joke.

What next, warnings on candles

Kiat read "WARNING to produce 
ght this candle must be lit . When 
lit it has an open flame and creates 

heat. This flame, if it contacts hu
man skin, may cause burns. If this 
flame comes in contact with flam
mable materials it can ignite them, 

' creating a serious fire hazard...."! 
After giving some thought to this 
I cannot think of a single, solitary 
product, from soft drinks (after 
all, they contain sugar which isn't 
very good for you) to pencils (you 
could put an eye out with on) that 
doesn't pose some type of "threat" 
or hazard to our well being! Look 
out, pretty soon there may be lables 

I on facial tissue tellig us that if 
i_used improperly it burn, be in- 

aled and cause suffocation or 
fven be contaminated and cause 

infection!
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Grant Application, Fire Truck Prairiland BoardAdopts

Discussion Occupies Council
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Transfer Proceidure
The Deport City Council worked 

towards obtaining a $25(),(XX) grant 
in their regular session Monday night.

A public hearing was held on the 
grant, which would be used to build 
new sewer lines on South College 
Street, along Main Street, on the south 
end of the city to the sewer plant and 
across Mustang creek to South Depot 
Street.

The grant will be submitted for 
consideration by HayterEngineering 
of Paris. The final date for submit
ting the grant application is Septem
ber 29th.

If approved, the City of Deport 
will receive $250,(XX)of grant money 
to be used to construct the new sewer 
lines. TheCity would provide $ 12,5(K) 
to be used for administration of the 
project, making the total cost of the

project around $262,5(X).
Council discussed the possibility 

of obtaining a Rehab Grant for 
$250,(XX) to help the city's low-in
come families make repairs to their 
homes. Mike Donnan of Hayter En
gineering told the council he would 
obtain more information about the 
project. No action was taken on this.

Terry Jordan of the Deport Ball 
League met with the council to dis
cuss work and equipment duties re
quired in obtaining a $196,(XX) grant 
to build a three field baseball park. If 
the grant is applied for the city and 
members of the ball association will 
be required to provide labtir and some 
equipment to work on the project.

The council approved the minutes 
from last meeting, reviewed the fi
nancial report and paid bills.

ofThey appraoved the tax rate 
.4279 per $1(X) for this tax year.

They agreed to proceed with 
having the city's water tower in
spected todetermine what repairs are 
needed.

Deport Fire Chief-City Council 
Member Duane Glover reported that 
he had contacted the A ttorney 
General's Office and City Attorney 
about procedure to pursue in obtain
ing a Class A Pumper Truck.

At present the council is waiting 
on a response from the Texas Mu
nicipal League. After response has 
been received, efforts can be made 
toward obtaining a pumper truck 
through a committee in charge of 
purchasing the truck.

After a lengthy discu.ssion on the 
fire truck issue the meeting was ad
journed.

The Prairiland CISD Board of 
Trustees met Tuesday, Sept. 14 to 
hold a public tax hearing and a board 
meeting.

No one appeared at the hearing, 
and the board will set the tax rate on 
Monday, Sept. 20, meeting at 8:00 
p.m.

Bids on the science lab at Deport 
were tabled until Monday night.

They approved the selling of two 
school buses.

They adopted campus performance 
objectives, EFB policy (thisconcems 
privacy of library materials), and new 
transfer policy. _____

Concerning transfers into the dis
trict the board implemented a state
ment that if transfers violate atten
dance, passing or discipline rules, or 
create a physical or financial hard
ship on the school transfers can be 
revoked during the school year.

The board approved an official 
substitue list and in executive session 
granted a leave of absccnce for the 
first semester ot Bonnie Guest for hci
surgeries.

Minutes were heard and approved, 
payment of bills authorized and the 
financial and tax reports heard.

Editor’s Quote Book
The health of the people is real

ly the foundation upon which all 
their happiness and all their pow
ers as a State depend.

Benjamin Disraeli

Deport Fire 
Department To 
Hold CPR Training

The Deport Volunteer Fire De
partment will host CPR traning 
classes for it's members on Saturday, 
September 25th at the fire station 
from 10:30 a.m. until 3:(X)p.m.

Some space is available for non 
department members to attend.

Anyone interested may call Tho
mas Nichols at the Deport Times, 
652-4205, or at home at 652-5823, or 
call Marilyn Glover at City Drug 
Store 652-3456 or home 652-5945.

The Deport Baseball Association 
will hold a meeting on Tuesday, Sep
tember 21 at 6 p.m. at the ball field to 
discuss the new ballfields.

These fields are being made pos
sible through donations from Deport 
and area residents, and would not be 
possible without much support from
the public.

Anyone wishing to donate time, 
labor or anything else to the associa
tion is encouraged to do so. If you 
care to donate your labor to the fields, 
please attend the meeting next Tues
day.

L e f t  to  r ig h t:^n d ra  A (U n, J(fiy L y n n  !fon{, ‘K ris ty  CantreCC a n d  L in d sey  A d e n
Shady Grove

, , ■ ^ . . Methodist ChurchHomecoming Queen Nominees Named pians Revival
The 1993-94 Prairiland High 

School Homccom i ng Que n nom i nces 
selected for this year are Andra Allen, 
Kay Lynn Ford, Kristy Cantrell and 
Lindsey Allen.

One of these ladies will be crowned 
at halftime on Friday night when the 
Prairiland Patriots take on James 
Bowie at 8:(X) p.m. at Patriot Sta
dium.

Kay Lynn Ford, daughter of 
Leonard  and B illie  Ford of 
Cunningham, is a member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints. She is the granddaughter of 
l.illian King of Bogata. As a fresh
man student, she was class treasurer, 
a member of the FHA and JV cheer
leader. As a .sophomore, she was cl ass 
treasurer, an FHA officer. Student 
Council representative, and was voted 
Most Friendly. As a junior, she was 
class treasurer, an FHA officer, a

member of FFA, varsity cheerleader. 
Student Council representative and 
won the 1 Dare You award. She was 
voted Most F-ricndly and Most Beau
tiful. During her senior year she is 
class treasurer, the FHA president 
and a Student Council representa
tive.

Lindsey Allen is the daughter of 
Cotton and Bessie Allen of Blossom. 
During her high school years, she has 
been a member of FHA forfouryears, 
a member of FFA for two years. As a 
freshman and sophomore she was 
voted Class Favorite. As a freshman 
she was chosen Most Friendly and 
was class reporter. She is a member 
of the Blossom Church of Christ and 
is employed at Kiddie Korner Day 
Care Center. After graduation she 
plans to attend college. Her hobbies 
include spending time with friends 
and shopping.

Kristy Cantrell is the daughter of 
Phillip and Beverly Cantrell of Blos
som. She is the granddaughter of 
Harold and Emmie Blackburn of 
Blossom and Walter Cantrell and 
Melba Stachowiak. During high 
school she has been a varsity volley
ball player for three years, played 
varsity softball for four years, club 
volleyballl, basketball, track, was 
cho.sen Class Favorite for four years, 
been a memberof FFA for four years, 
FHA for two years, was chosen MVP 
in sottball in 1991, Most Improved in 
volleyball in 1992, All District vol
leyball in 1992; first team All District
softball in 1992. She was a class 
officer her f reshman and sophomore 
years. In 1993, she was chosen MVP 
Setter at the North Lamar Tourna
ment; All Tournament Team Texas 
high Tournament; and was captain of 
the volleyball team. Her hobbies are

voleyball, softball and having fun 
with family and friends. She plans to 
attend ETSLF on a volleyball scholar
ship and pursue studies in the field of 
business.

Andra Ashley Allen is the daugh
ter of Rodger and Anna Beth Allen of 
Deport. She attends the First Baptist 
Church of Deport and enjoys spend
ing time with friends and family, jet 
skiing, water and snow skiing. While 
in high school, Andra has been a 
member of Keywanettes, FHA and 
was chosen Class Favorite every year. 
She has been vice-president of her 
class for three years and is vice-presi
dent of Student Council. She was 
chosen Most Beautiful for two years 
and is an honors student. She plays 
golf for the .school. Andra plans to 
graduate with honors and go to PJC, 
then on to a university to pursue a 
career in psychiatry.

The Shady Grove M ethodist 
Church will hold their annual revival 
September 16-19 with Pastor Bob 
Smith of the Blossom and Shady 
Grove Methodist Church holding the 
services.

Pastor Smith comes from the First 
Methodist Church in SulphurSprings. 
Services will begin at 7:(X) p.m. each 
evening.

Worship services for Sunday, Sep
tember 19 will be held at 11:00 a.m. 
There will be a covered dish luncha t 
the picnic grounds under the new 
shed that has been built.

Everyone is welcome to come and 
worship each evening and to attend 
the lunch at 12:30 on Sunday. You 
are asked to bring card tables and 
chairs.
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D eport T im es W ins
State Media Award
The Deport Times has captured the 
American Legion's prestigious State 
Media Award for 1993 for their 
support and coverage of veterans and 
American Legion Activities.

The American Legion gives a state
wide print award, another for televi
sion and another for radio. The De
port Times is extremely proud to have 
won this year's print award.

It was given at the state conven
tion in El Pa.so recently and Charles

Foster, who was attending the con
vention, brought the award back to 
Deport.

It was presented Friday night by 
American I-egion District Governor 
Durrell Stevens and Deport Mayor/ 
Legion Adjutant Charles Foster to 
Thomas and Nanalee Nichols.

It was also noted that the paper's 
Veterans Edition was especially im
pressive to State officials and has 
been submitted to the National Le
gion.

STATE AWARD-Thomas and 
Nanalee Nichols were presented 
with the American l>egion Me
dia Award in Print for the year. 
Deport American Legion Adju

tant Charles Foster and District 
Governor Durrell .Stevens pre
sented them the award. A print 
award, radio award and TV

award are given by the legion at 
a state level each year. (Staff 
Photo)

The No Name Band and Joe Julian 
will be at the Deport Nursing Home 
on Tuesday, September 21 at 7 p.m. 
Anyone wishing to attend is invited 
to do so.

Don't forget the Deport Baseball 
Association meeting on Tuesday 
S e ^ e m b c r2 1 a t6 p .m . The meeting

discuss the new ball

' 1
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Baseball Association 
To Discuss New Fields
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F ulbright N ew s

Monte and Shelley Rodgers and 
Melisssa Arriaga spent Sunday with 
Betty Rodgers and ate lunch.

Friday, Betty Rodgers met Jodi 
Newberry in Paris and shopped.

Karen Baker spent the weekend 
wfth eh parents, Mr. and Mrs. Worth 
Baker.

Melissa and Gilbert Arriaga and 
Betty Rtxigers went to Mt. Pleasant 
Monday evening to shop.

Jimmie King entertained the 
Bogata 84 Cl ub Thursday at her home. 
A salad supper was served and then 
games were played. Those attending 
were Maudine Mankins, Lizzie Lee

%  ‘Betty ‘Rpdgers 
6 5 2 -6 0 5 1

Legate, Inez Montgomery, Bertha 
McCall, Naoma Smith, Helen Will
iams, Willie Mae Gray, Maggie Lee, 
Mary Parker, Ann Cody and Ethel 
Epps.

Duane and Bobby King and Kay 
Osburn of Paris visited Jimmie King 
Friday night and went out to eat.

Dick King of Paris visited his 
mother, Jimmie King Saturday morn
ing. Ethel Epps and Jimmie King 
attended the stew cookoff at the 
fairgrounds in Clarksville that night.

Jeff King and friend visited his 
grandmother, Jimmie King Sunday.

Country Cooking
By Judy Screzus

lluppiiicHM in the laHte, and not in the thinftH theniHelvea; we are 
happy from |ioMHeHnin  ̂ what we like, not from  poaaeaaing what oth
ers* lik«‘.

— La Rouehefoueauld

DAVE'S FARM SBHACE CENTER
*Tires Xomplete Exhaust System*Batteries ‘ Brake Repair 

(We Offer In Field Repair Service)
Hwy. 82 West r Clarksville, Tx. 903-427-3326

Get Ready September 22 For The
Red River County Fair

This Reminder Is from 
•YOUR FRIENDS FOR LIFE '

RED RIVER GENERAL HOSPITAL
Clarksville, Texas (903) 427-3851

I had intended to have an article on 
a lady this week, but .she wasn’t quite 
ready. I started looking at my cook
books last night and 1 ran across one 
that the First Ward PTA had printed 
in 1970, as a money making project. 
At that time we lived in Paris and 1 
was Resident of First Ward PTA. 
Getting a recipe book together is not 
all that easy, lest anyone think that 
this is an easy way for a group to 
raise funds. Somebody has to be re
sponsible for each part of it, but the 
worst part is that someone has to take 
responsibility for typing all of the 
recipes to be permanently printedin a 
bound book. Now 1 know that it is 
possible to go through the books one 
by one and make corrections after 
they are printed, and 1 sec where this 
has been done in some of the books 1 
buy, but you can be sure that there 
will be at least one or two folks who 
will make a point of telling everyone 
they sell a book to that they are sorry 
about the error on page whatever, but 
when Mrs. So and So typed it she 
made an error. Then they will usu
ally sigh loudly. Of course this is 
never the person who did the work.

Our cookbook had some errors in it. 
One of them was putting 1 1 /2 cups 
of buttermilk in a cake which should 
have only had 1/2 cup in it. I was the 
incompetent who wrote up every
one's recipes after they turned them 
in, and 1 in turn gave them to the 
printer. I heard about that cake a time 
or two. Our book had some good 
recipes in it too. Some of them by 
some very good friends of mine. A 
few of them are by some special 
friends who are no longer living. Mrs. 
Wayne (Margaret ) Allen and June 
Nabors worked at anything to help 
the school and the children. They 
were wonderful people, and 1 miss 
them. Shirley Slate was and is still a 
good friend, and Mary Ann Stephens 
was the school secretary. She is also 
a friend, as is Becky Coplin, although 
I rarely see them. Margaret Allen 
heard me make one of my famous 
smart remarks one day. She 
said,"Honey, I ask God every day to 
keep my words sweet, because to
morrow I may have to eat them." I 
think of that often , maybe not often 
enough. I hope you enjoy my old 
friends' recipes.

Back to  S ch ool
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♦ ♦  Spend Unnecessary Money On New Car Payments

LET US REBUILD 
YOUR WORN OUT MOTOR 

Motors Of All Types - Rebuilt Totally

Align Boring • Engine Balancing • Bore & Honing 
Value Jobs • Seat & Guide Replacement 

Head & Block Milling • Engine Vatting 
The Most Complete Machine Shop 

In Northeast Texas 
C O M E  S E E  U S  A T

SEEUGER RACING A  
MACHINE SHOP  

(9 0 3 )7 8 5 - 2 7 9 1  
450 E. Kaufman * Paris, Texas 75460
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Pecan Sandies 
By Margaret Alien

1 cup crisco 
I/3 cup sugar
2 tsp. water 
2 tsp. vanilla 
2 c. flour
2/3 c chopped nuts 

Cream butter and sugar, add water 
and vanilla. Mix well. Add flour and 
pecans. Shap>eintoballsorringerand 
chill3 or4hours. Bakcon ungreased 
cookie sheet at 325 degrees about 20 
minutes. Cool slightly and roll in 
confectioners sugar. Makes about 4 
1/2 dozen.

Chess Pie 
By June Nabors 

I/2 c butter or margarine 
I c sugar
I Tbsp Corn meal 
I Tbsp flour 
3/4 c sugar 
5 egg yolks 
3/4 c milk 
I tsp vanilla 
I Tbsp lemon juice 

Cream butter. Combine and add 
sugar, com meal, and flour. Beat 
together and add, mixing thoroughly 
3/4 c sugar and egg yolks. Gradually 
add milk, vanilla, and lemon Juice. 
Pour into unbaked 9 inch pastry shell. 
Bake in hot oven 425 degrees, for lO 
minutes. Reduce the temperature to 
350 degrees and continue baking 25- 
V ________________________________________

30 minutes or until knife inserted in 
center comes out clean.

Cream Pie Filling 
By Becky Coplin

8 oz pig. Philadelphia cream cheese 
2 eggs.
I/2 cup sugar
1 tspcanilla

Beat until fluffy. Bake 20 minutes at 
375 degrees. Top with fmit filling. 

Cream Waffles 
By Mrs. Jerry Stephens

2 eggs
1 3/4 cup mild
I/2 cup butter, melted
2 cups Gold Medal Flour, sifted 
4 tsp. baking powder
I/2 tsp salt
1 Tbsp. sugar

Beat eggs. Add rest of ingredients 
and beat until smooth. I use mixer. 
BAke in heated waffle maker. Do not 
stir between bakings, makes 4-8 me
dium sized waffles.

Fruit Punch 3 
By Shirley Slate

2 I/4 cups sugar 
6 cups water
I I/2 cup lemon Juice 
I I/2 cup orange juice
1 I/4 cup pineapple juice
2 cups ginger ale

Boil sugar and I cup of water for 5 
minutes. Chill and add cold fruit juices 
and remaining water. Just before serv
ing. add ginger ale and chopped ice.

Stew Cook-Off 
Deadline Is Approaching

Deadline for entering the Franklin 
County Stew Cookoff, to be held in 
conjunction with the CountryFest on 
October 2, is Friday, September 24.
Entries must be rccci ved by the Cham
ber of Commerce by this date in order 
to allow enough space to be set aside 
for the cookers.

A $25.00 entry fee must accom
pany the registration form. Contes
tant s w i 11 rece i ve a cert i ficatc redeem
able for either three chickens at 
Brookshi re's or ft ve pounds of beef at 
Home Town Food. The competition

( ( ^ b t t u a r t e s f

‘WdCiam ‘EdmerJdorn
William Elmer Horn 
Dies In Tyler

W illiam  Elm er Horn, 56, o f 
Mineola, died recently in a Tyler 
hospital.

M emorial services were held 
Thursday at the First United Method
ist Church of Mineola with the Rev. 
Gerald Phillips and Dave Meadows 
officiating.

He was born July 5, 1937 in 
Benningtoin, OK and had lived in 
Mineola for the past 40 years. Mr. 
Horn served in the U.S. Army and 
was a railway conductor. He was a 
member of the United Transporta
tion Union and of the Masonic Lodge, 
Mineola. He was a member of 
Mineola United Methodist Church.

Survivors includehis wife, Beatrice 
Horn of Mineola; two sons and daugh
ters-in-law, John and Annette Horn 
and Robert and Robin Horn, all of 
Mineola; one daughter and son-in- 
law, Jane and Larry Don Osborne, 
Mineola; his mother and father, E.M. 
and Faye Horn, Bogata; two broth
ers, R.J. Horn of Lindale and E.R. 
Horn of Mineola; one sister, Bonnie 
Bruton of Greenville; and several 
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

Johnny R. Brodie, Sr. 
Dies September 7

Johnny Ralph Brodie, Sr., 49 of 
Paris died Tuesday, September 7 at 
his home.

Services were held at 2 p.m. Thurs
day, September 9 in Bright-Holland 
Funeral Home Chapel with burial in 
Highland Cemetery in Deport.

Mr. Brodie was bom August 8, 
1944 in Deport, a son of Ralph Rufus 
and Ruth Whitt Brodie. He worked 
for the Deport Farm Supply and was 
a Baptist.

Surviving are his mother, Ruth 
Robinson of Paris; one son, John 
Brodie Jr. of Paris; two daughters, 
Samantha Kelley of Powderly and 
Linda Todd ofReno; three grandchil
dren and two step-grandchildren.

Bearers were Paul Ray Keys, 
Rodger Allen, Herschel Whitt, Bo 
Whitt, Chuck Ferguson and Busty 
Haley.

is open to individuals, companies or 
clubs.

Prizes will be awarded for first, 
second and third place. First will re
ceive $400.0; second will receive 
$300.(X) and third place will receive 
$200.00.

For more information, contact 
Carol Flanagan at the Chamber of 
Commerce in Mt. Vernon at 537- 
4365.

The cot)koff is being sponsored by 
the Franklin County Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mason welcomes his new brother, 
Jacob Keith, born August 3 1 at 
Wadley Hospital. He is the son of 
Keith and Loretta McCloud. Grand
parents are Mrs. Louise and the late 
Hartley mcCloud, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cheney, Mrs. Glydas and the late 
Howard Cheney and Mrs. Maggie 
and the late Travis Solomon, all of 
Texarkana, Mr. and Mrs. John Wright 
of Wichita Falls and Mrs. Bertha and 
the late Jessie McCloud of Dallas.

Mrs. Leon Hurt 
Dies September 12

Mrs. Leon Hurt, 88, of Richmond, 
VA, formerly of Red River County, 
died Sunday, September 12 in West 
Port Retirement Center in Richmond.

Services were held at 10 a m. 
Wednesday, September 15 under the 
pavilion in Bogata Cemetery with 
Wood Funeral Home making burial 
in Bogata Cemetery.

Mrs. Hurt was born August 25, 
1905 in Red River County, a daugh
ter of David Edward and Lola Roach 
Franklin. She married Guy Hurt July 
17, 1937 in Bogata. He died January 
25,1977. She and herhusband owned 
and operated a feed and produce house 
in Bogata for a number of years.

Surviving are one son. Bob Hurt 
R ichm ond; two siste rs, R u s s ^ P  
M cConnell of Dallas and Billie 
Bishop o f Bogata; one brother, 
Charles Franklin of Hopewell; two 
granddaughters and seven great
grandchildren.

Robert Malcolm Harvey 
Dies September 9

Robert Malcolm Harvey, former 
Lamar County resident, died Thurs
day, September 9 in Napa, CA where 
he resided.

Born in Milton, he was the son of 
the late Robert C. and Eva Bennett 
Harvey.

He was prececed in death by his 
wife, the former Pauline E lm o i|^  
Harvey in 1987. ^

Services were held in Napa on 
Monday, September 13.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Sharon Neyland; two sons, Malcolm 
Lee Harvey and Joe Paul Harvey, all 
of California; a sister, Mrs. Virginia 
Norwood of Clarksville; two broth
ers, Clyde Harvey of Clarksville and 
T.G. "Mutt" Harvey of Milton.

In lieu of flowers, the family re
quests contributions be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

William Raymon Barnett 
Dies September 7

William Raymon Barnett, 69 of 
Paris died Tuesday, September 7 in 
St. Joseph's Hospital and Health Cen
ter.

Graveside services were held at 10 
a.m. Thursday, Septem ber 9 in 
Springhill Cemetery with the Rev. 
J.W. Sims and the Rev. Billy Watson 
officiating.

Mr. Barnett was bom May 17,1924 
in Lamar County, a son of Wesley 
and Susie Barnett. He attended 
schools in Pin Hook and married 
Kathryn England November 28,
1952. He was a retired service station 
operator, having operated the Sham
rock station at Hinckley for a number 
of years. He was a member of the 
Tudor Street Gospel Mission.

Surviving are his wife; five sons, 
James T. Harris of Pendleton, Ind., 
Edward Scott Harris of Whitehouse. 
James Barnett of Paris, Phillip Don 
Barnett of Dublin, and Roger Barnett 
of Wildorado; two daughters, Bobbie 
J. Bost of Paris and Kathy Elise 
Gillcan of Paris; one brother, Lorance 
Barnett of Faught; two sisters, Eva 
Lee Smith of Deport and Mae Welch 
of Detroit; 26 grandchildren; 20 great- 
grandchildren and two great-great
grandchildren.

Card of ‘lJianl(s
We would like to thank everyone

for all the love and support, and for
the cards, flowers, and phone calls,
during the loss of our son, William E.
Horn. God Bless you all.

Thanks again,
E.M. and Faye Horn

1993 Titus County
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L i t t l e  F a i r  i n  T e x a s ” '
Junior Livestock Show & Auction 

Giant Carnival
Wednesday thru Saturday Night 

All Week
Strawberry The Clown 

"The Navy Band"
John Pearson & The Traveling Bell Wagon 
Freddie Freez Sponsored By NationsBanks

A  •  *

Wednesday Night Thursday Night
Ricky Wright Cospel Night

SATURDAY NIGHT Country-Western Dance 8 pm - 12

Fri- Open, 
9AM - 10 PM.

SEPTEMBER 22-23-24-25
Titus County Civic Center Grounds 

Mt. Pleasant, Texas 
.1-30 to Jefferson - 1 Block South ,

Call 903-577-8117
A t

Horse Events 
And More

A ttend The Church Of Your C hoice
This Sunday

Agriculture 
Loans 

and Leasing 
Are Our 

Specialties!
-k Tractors -k Farm Equipment k  Trucks

6.75%
RNANCING AVAILABLE!*

■k
■k

Up to 7 yours 
Up to 90% of cost!

N ew
U sed

R efin an cin g

Call or Come By Today!
NORTH TEXAS PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOC.

(90.3) 427-567.3
401 N. Locust Clarksville, Texas 

* Variable Rate Good thru September 30, 1993.

Full-Time o r P«rt-T „ ,e  Operalor»...W e 
>u«ve .  v arie ty  o f loop progriinw  to hi 

r  n«‘<‘«l«!Cnw/CiJ( Olirrallnna 
o’ 4>pd 1.01 t.ltir

krr C.t.1,  l.» Wh,.,
^  T'"' "*H.nillry (>prn.tl,M„ 

e* l>.lr>
✓  Cmp

(MiH-r ,T,-,||t MCf.1, III,,
0 |>rnil1,i» K.prBw-,

/I/;,.,

^ ^ < x r n f l i i r t in i i

'1 ar »
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DOROTHY R 1C HEY Ls not new 
to the Frairiland School District, 
she has been teachin}> Tifth and 
sixth grade math on the Blos
som campus for 14 years. She is 
now teaching typing and busi- 

ess math at Frairiland High 
School. She has a BS in Home 

Economics and Business Edu
cation and an MS in Elemen
tary Education. (Staff Fhoto by 
Mrs. Tyson)

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Parsons of 
Pattonville announce the engagement 
of their son, Ltjg. Gregory Keith Par
sons, USN Ret., to Connie Kay 
Copeland, daughter of Mrs. Dorothy 
P. Copeland of Shreveport, AL and 
the late Cedric D. Copeland. The 
wedding will take place in a private, 
double-ring ceremony at DeShong 
Chapel on October 16.

The bride-elect is a 1979 graduate 
of Northwood High School in Shreve
port and received her BS in Manage
ment from Louisiana State Univer
sity in Shreveport and her MBA in 
Finance from Dallas Baptist Univer
sity. She is employed with the Dallas 
Area Rapid Transit as Manager of 
Compensation and Benefits. She is 
the granddaughter of Mrs. Lucille

Porter of Abbott. TX and the late 
James D. Porter and the late Dr. and 
Mrs. A.R. Copeland of Waco, TX.

The groom-elect is a 1978 gradu
ate of Prairiland High School and 
was appointed to the Uniteds States 
Naval Academy where he received 
his BS in Science and then entered 
Flight Training. He serv ed in the 
U.S. Navy on the U.S.S. America. He 
is self-employed. He is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sparks of 
Deport and Mrs. Irene Parsons of 
Paris and the late J.D. Parsons.

A reception will be held at Gene 
the Jeweler’s reception room in Paris 
at 2 p.m. following the ceremony. 
Friends and family of the couple are 
invited to attend.

Church Series Continues In Pattonville
The Pattonville Church of Christ 

began a series of sermons on Sunday, 
September 12, entitled "The Home 
As God Would Have It."

The series will continue for five

weeks and will be held at 10:30 a.m. 
each Sunday morning.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Harry Slusher 
Honored On Birthday

Mr. & Mrs. Clyde Slusher, Mrs. 
Jackie Taylor, and Mrs. Bobbie Hall 
honored their dad, Harry Slusher, on 
his 88th birthday, Saturday, Septem
ber 11th, with a party at the Cherry 
Street Annex dining hall.

Attending were Clyde and Bobbye 
Slusher; Jackie Taylor; Bobbie Hall; 
Bonita. Sarah, and Kate Struve; Car

rie and Grant Taylor; and Sherrie and 
Colt Holbert.

Homemade banana coconut cake, 
soft drinks, chips, dips.and nuts were 
served. He received many cards and 
gifts.

He has been a resident of Cherry 
Street Annex for three years and for
merly lived at Cunningham.

Brown Family Has Reunion
On Saturday, ISept. 4, Mr. and 

Mrs. James W. Nichols, of Pattonville 
were hosts to the family of the late 
Maggie Gertrude Stringer Brown and 
her husband, the late Raedey H. 
Brown for a family reunion at the 
Nichols' home.

Mrs. Nichols is a granddaughter.
Born to the late couple were seven 

girls and two boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown spent their 

entire married life and reared their 
children in Red River County.

There were 19 grandchildren and 
34 great-grandchildren and two great- 
great grandchildren.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
were Mrs. W.L. Heineman, Pauline 
deceased; Mrs. Rayford B. Lowe 
(Viola) of Clarksville; Mrs. B.D. 
K im brough o f Terrell 
(deceased);Mrs. W.F. Colley (Vir
ginia), Grapeland; Mrs. Geraldine 
Holmes, Lake Charles, Louisiana 
(deceased) Mrs. Everett Pettit (Irene), 
Paris, (deceased); Valley Lee, an

other edaughter, passed away at an 
early age. Tandy W. Brown of Ft. 
Worth (deceased); Willard E. Brown, 
Sr. of Crockett Nursing Home, Vet
eran of WWII.

Guests for the occassion were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard "Wilt" Brown, a 
grandson of Clarksville; Mrs. Viola 
B. Lowe of Clarksville; Rev. and 
Mrs. Ted White and children Holly 
and Brain of Mt. Pleasant; . Early 
Franklin of Sherman and his chil
dren. Mrs. Roy Duff, Jeremy and 
Julia and Chasity; Mrs. Tandy Brown 
and children, Richard and Mrs. 
Wanda Drake ofFt. Worth; Mrs. Myra 
Price, of Irving; MR. and Mrs. Stan 
Rose of Denison, Mrs. Dtmnie Gessott 
of Paris; Mrs. Ted Woodall of Paris, 
H eather and L isa B arnes of 
Pattonville, Nathan Barnes of Paris; 
Mrs. W.F. Colley of Grapeland. and 
KWillard Sr. of Crockett, two of the 
three remaining children were un
able to attend.

Ten Ladies Vie For
Mrs. Deport Nursing Home Title

The Mrs. Deport Nursing Home 
Queen Pageant was held last Wednes
day afternoon. Ten ladies vied for the 
honor of representing the Deport 
Nursing Home in the regional pag
eant to be held in Naples on Sunday, 
September 19.

Winner and Queen for the year 
was Mrs. Dorothy Boatwright. First 
runner-up is Mrs. Frankie Archibald;

second runner-up is Mrs. Meldina 
Palmer; thre runner-up is Mrs. Doris 
Norwood.

Other winners include Mr.s Miriam 
Shannon, Ms. Personality; Vicki 
Simpson, Mrs. Smile; Lena Powell, 
Mrs. Friendly; Johnnie Warren, Mrs. 
Humor; Elizabeth Barnett, Mrs. So
cial; and Edna Bell, Mrs. Creative.

All these ladies are very special 
and are all winners.

4-H  Leaders Elect Officers
The Lamar County 4-H Leaders 

Association met Monday night, Sep
tember 13 at the Lamar County Cham
ber of Commerce building in Paris.

The meeting was called to order by 
president, Kathleen Williams.

Reports were given on the District 
4-H Teen Retreat, the District 4-H 
trip to San Antonio and Club Leaders 
and Project Leaders gave their re
ports.

Agent Warren Siedel gave ideas

M  Funeral Homes
Locally Owned and Operated By. 

The James Wood Family 
Locations At

414 N. Main 
P.O. Box 217 

Bogata, Texas 
(903) 632-5614

Complete Funeral Arrangements 
Pre-Need Arrangements

508 Monroe 
P.O. Box 236 
Deport, Texas 

(903) 652-3195

Grief Library Monuments
hSem Ym'

"We will continue to honor any burial or pre-need funeral contract regardless of 
the funeral home, or company issuing it for full value.

This is our pledge to you." James G. Wood

Prairiland H igh  School 
Lunch M enu 

September 20-24,1993 
Monday

Corn Dogs 
Blackeyed peas 
Spinach

KERBY’S CARPET CLEANING
Under New Management 

Call Becky For 
Professional Carpet 

And Upholstery Cleaning
Wayne & Becky Kerby, Owners 
903-785-3467 9-J6

Cake 
Cornbread 
Milk

Pita pocket
Bans
Salad
Fruit
Milk

Tuesday

W e LPVE Cowards
Gentle. Concerned Care

Wednesday 
Fried chicken 
Potatoes 
Gravy 
Corn 
Rolls 
Milk

Thursday 
Rotini and beef 
Green peas 
Sliced potatoes 
Cornbread 
Brownies 
Milk

Friday
Hot dogs
Sauce/cheese
Pork and beans
Fruit
Chips
Milk

V Bonding & Porcelain Veneers
V Root Canals
V Gum Treatment
V Extractions

V Crowns & Bridges
Y Dentures
Y Bleaching
V Preventive Care

WE'LL TAKE YOUR DENTAL INSURANCE UP FRONT
Treat Yourself to a Soft Touch • AFFORDABLE DENTISTRY

u  ^  Emergencies & Toothaches Seen Same Day V

Donald Haslam, D.D.S.
General Dentistry

^  HOURS 8-5 MF
HeCuiMienHoipiUl

7 8 5 - 1 6 6 2
2845 Lewis In., Paris "We Core Bear" 

AcTOMStreeHrorr^JcCuistiwiTJosgifon^

Homemakers Meet
The Prairiland Extension Home

makers Club met Thursday night, 
September 9 at the Pattonville Com
munity Center with club president. 
Missy Merritt, calling the meeting to 
order.

Seven members answered roll call 
with "My Father's Former Occupa
tion".

Missy Merritt was nominated to 
represent the club as Club Woman of 
the Year from Lamar County.

The scrapbook from the club was 
ciscussed and planned. Officers for 
the coming year were elected.

Ruth Johnston, hostess, served re
freshments at the end of the meeting.

The next meeting will be-October 
14 with Barbara McDowra as host
ess.

Explanation of Conversion from  
County Education D istrict T a x e s .

County education d istricts  have  
been abolished. In order to com pare  
school tax  ra tes from last year to 
th is year, it is  n e ce ssa ry  to com pare  
the com bined school tax rate to the  
school d istrict's  proposed tax rate  
for th is year.

La st year the Prairiland C .I.S .D . 
school d istrict's  tax rate w a s $.17.

Last year the Lam ar County edu
cation d istrict's tax rate w a s $.925.

The com bined school d istrict and 
county edcucation  d istrict tax rate  
w a s $1,095.

The proposed tax  rate for Prairiland  
C ISD  school d istrict for th is year is  
$1,095.

for county involvement and an
nounced the date for the upcoming 4- 
H Week and the Achievement Ban
quet to be held the first week in Octo- 
l^r.

Election of officers for the 1993- 
94 year was held. Elected were: presi
dent, Kathleen Williams; vice-presi
dent, Angie Bryan; secretary, Glenda 
Clement; information chairman, Liz 
Irwin; and District Delegate, Sandra 
DeFrales.

N o t i c e
o f V o t e  o n  T a x  R a t e

The Prairiland School District 
conducted a public hearing 

on a proposal 
to increase your property 

taxes by 559.12 percent on 
September 14, 1993.

The Prairiland Consolidated 
Independent School Board is 

scheduled to vote on the 
tax rate at a

public meeting to be held on 
September 20, 1993 

at 8:00 p.m. in the High 
School Library.
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GOOD LUCK TEAMS

\

• 5a

&J

1993-94 Prairiland Varsity Football Team 
Front row, left to right: Ramiro Peralta, Rod Brown, Jason Pruett, Jason Cranberry, Chris Bramlett, 
Zachary Allen, Johnny White. Middle row: Bill Scudder, Stephen Swaim, Paul Jackson, John Davis, 
Michael Hooge, James Dudley, Michael Murphy, Steven Fernandez, Charlie Martin. Back row: Rick 
Connot, Shelby Stewart, Matt Dorries, Ervin Kmeyabbi, Thomas Whelchel, Jeff Gilbert, Jay Harrison, 
Eric Rifl'e, Murray Riddles.

Patriots Lose To Valliant
The Prairiland Patriots lost to the 

powerful Valliant Bulldogs 40-7 last 
Friday night at Oklahoma.

Two fumbles and a blocked punt 
contributed to their long evening.

The Bulldogs took the opening 
kickoff and marced 60 yards to go to 
6-0 lead, but the Patriots came right 
back with a 70-yard drive of their 
own, and a 3 yard run b;y; James 
Dudley and Jason Pruitt's PAT gave 
the Patriots the 7-6 lead.

The Bulldogs took over from then 
on, recovering the ball inthe cndzone.

Allen's 
Food Mart

Hwy. 271, D eport 
652-3520

Blossom
Feed

Blossom, Tx. 
982-6811

City Drug 
Store

Deport, Tx. 
652-3456

Bogata Paint 
& Body
Bogota, Tx. 

903-632-4182

Deport
Nursing Home

Hwy. 271, Deport 
903-652-CARE

Crossland's 
Auto Parts 

& Insulation
Pattonville
652-2373

Community 
National Bank

Member FDIC 
Detroit 903-674-4355

Loop Tire 
Sales

1540 N.W. Loop 286, 
Paris 785-1281

adding a two point conversion and 
coming out 14-7.

It went on to 20-7 rapidly, by the 
end of the first quarter.

At halftime the score was 27-7, 
and the second half racked up to the 
40 -7 victory for the Bulldogs.

Steven Swaim had 18 carries for 
69 years, Michael Murphy had an 85 
yard kick return. Only 117 yards were 
available to the Pats for offense.

This Friday night Prairiland will 
hold theirHomecomingagainst James 
Bowie at

Lamar
National

Bank
M em ber FDIC 

2005 C o lle g ia te  
Paris 903-785-0701

Bogota 
Propane Inc.

B ogo ta , Tx. 
903-632-5341

Cullum 
Auto Parts

1402 N. Main 
Paris 785-1644

Darden-Sparks
Department Store

Main St., Deport 
903-652-4515

BobbyW. Ragan,

Detroit 903-674-5165

Guaranty 
Bank Deport

Member FDIC 
903-652-3615

LaRue
Ford Tractor

Loop 286 
Paris, Tx. 

903-784-7627

J.P. Harvey 
Motors

700 E. Main, Clarksville 
903-427-2241

TOURNAMENT WINNERS!! 
The Prairiland Lady Patriots 
won the North LamarAVilliams 
Sporting Goods Tournament for 
the third straight year. All Tour
nament selections were Mandy 
Babb and Jamie Sue McLeroy. 
Most Valuable Setter was Kristy 
Cantrell and Most Valuable 
Hitter was Trinity Bowden. Pic
tured are, left to right, front 
row: Kristy Cantrell and Mandy 
Babb. Back row: T rin ity  
Bowden and Jam ie Sue 
McLeroy.

S p o n s o r e d  B y

Roach 
Oil Co.

Hwy. 271, D eport 
652-4400

R ed R iver  
H aven

N ursing H om e
Paris Rd., B oga ta  

903-632-5293

Red River
G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l

Clarksville, Tx. 
903-427-3851

B uckm an D rug,Inc.
Bogota, 632-5811 

AND
Talco Pharmacy

Talco - 379-6811

Pattonville
Fertilize
Pattonville
652-2522

Thunder Prairie 
Publishing
Publishers Of

Blossom Times. Bogota News, 
Deport Times,

Detroit Weekly Talco Times

IfZeep's
J u r n i t u r e

115 Clarksville St. 
Paris, TX 785-1651

Lady Patriots 
North Lamar

The Prairiland Lady Patriot vol
leyball team defeated Kaufman 15-3, 
16-14, 15-7 to capture the Williams 
Sporting Goods/North Lamar Invita
tional Tournament on Saturday night 
in Stone Gymnasium.

Prairiland advanced to the Final 
round of the 16-team tournament by 
defeating Harmony and McKinney 
on Saturday.

Prairiland's Mandy Babb and Jamie

Blackland 
Prairie Gin
D eport 652-2288

Talco
State Bank

Member FDIC 
903-379-3611

Tony's
Tuxes

3707 Lamar, Paris 
784-0015

Huddleston’s
Grocery
B ogota, TX 
632-5624

Carl Bean
Motors

1406 E. Main, Clarksvile 
903-427-5652

Village
Jewelers
In The Village 

Paris, Tx. 785-0266

Armadillo Kwik 
Korner

Hwy. 271, Bogota 
632-5032

Win
Crown

Paris

Sue McLeroy were named to the All 
Tournament Team. Kristi Cantrell 
was the tournament's Most Valuable 
Setter and Trinity Bowden was named 
the MVP Hitter.

Clarksville beat Sulphur Bluff and 
Queen City to take the consolation 
prize of the consolation bracket.

Chisum finished third in the con
solation bracket by heating Sulphur 
Bluff and Terrell.

Blossom
Superette

Blossom, TX.
982-5444

FuU B elly  
F eeds

Hwy. 82. West 
Detroit, TX 674-4935

Shelton's
Propane

Furniture and ^
Appliances

Mt. Vernon. Tx. 

903-537-4142 

Griggs' 
Emporium

At The Treasury
Detroit, TX. 
674-2361

Elliott Motor?
Mt. Pleasant, TX. 

572-4371

Travel C onsultants
785-0017 

3615 Lamar Ave. 
Paris, Texas

Come On 
Out, Enjoy 

Exciting 
Sports 
Action 

With Your 
Favorite Teams... 

Support 
These

Hardworking 
Young Athletes

I '
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Cunningham News
By Bcrniece Wyatt

Mrs. Aimer Norw(M)d received 
word Sunday morning of the death oC 
her sister, Mrs. Lennis Ciraham of 
Paris. Sympathy is extended to her 
family.

A large crowd attended the concert 
presented by the Son Light Quartet at 
the Baptist Church Sunday night.

Word was received last week of 
the death of Joe Skidmore of Ft. 
Worth. He was a former resident and 
was the son of Kufus and Beulah 
Davis Skidmore. He married Margie 
Sanger. Sympathy is extended to his 
family.

Mr. & Mrs. Roy Powers attended 
the house-warming for Mr. & Mrs. 
Mike Gordon in Minter Sunday af- 
ternm^n.

Timothy Clayixiol of Paris and 
Birdie Clayp<K)l of Ben Franklin 
visited Milow Hume and Stasha Sat
urday.

Mr. & Mrs. Larry Bell of Paris 
visited Mr. dfe Mrs. Norman Sain 
Tuesday.

Ruby Dougless of Shawnee, Okla., 
Mr. & Mrs. Forrest Parks of Deport 
and Berniece Wyatt enjoyed lunch at 
Catfish King Friday.

Mrs. Roy Powers accompanied her 
daughter Katie Winters and John 
Michael to Sulphur Springs Friday.

Mr. & Mrs. Mack Bell and R. 
Kaylon o f Bogata and Chance 
Whitney spent the week eamping at 
Lake Cypress.

Louise Black of Paris had lunch 
with her mother, Mrs. Delsa Wilson, 
Sunday.

Joyce Smith of Bogata was hon
ored with a birthday dinner Sunday at 
Catfish King. Guests were Weldon 
Smith of Bogata. Ruby Dougless of 
Shawnee, Okla., Velma Cox and 
Berniece Wyatt.

Jim Dunlap, son of Delano and 
Barbara Dunlap of Mesquite and 
grandson of Lucy l-owler, was seri
ously injured in a car wreck Wednes
day evening and is in Baylor Hospi
tal. We wish for him a complete 
recovery.

Mr. & Mrs. Cirady Richardson of 
Antlers, Okla., visited Mr. & Mrs. 
William Cixiper Thursday aftemcHin.

Faye Pearson and Bonnie 
Baumgardner of Paris visited Mabel 
Lynn.

Goldie Brown of Blessing. Mr. & 
Mrs. W. M. Brown of BItHimingtori 
and Mr. & Mrs. K m \ Bis.sette of 
Blessing spent SaliMay night with 
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Sain.

Stacy and Linda Musgrove. Scotty 
and Ticda Norwcxxl and a group 
from the LifcTabernacleChurch sang 
at a church in Willow Park Saturday 
night.

Ruby Douglessof Shawnee, Okla., 
is .spending the week with Berniece 
Wyatt.

Rev. FxJwin Davis of Elm Grove, 
La., visited Lucy Fowler last week.

Mr. & Mrs. Bill Payne of 
Hagensport treated Mr. & Mrs. Roy 
Powers to lunch at RcKking W Res
taurant Wednesday, honoring Mr. 
Powers who celebrated his96th birth
day on September 5th.

Mr. & Mrs. Gene Jones, C(xly and 
Jeremiah, Mr. & Mrs. Larry Smith, 
Penny and Larry, Jr. of Reno, and 
Teresa Landrum of Detroit had l.a- 
bor Day lunch with Mr. & Mrs. 
Uvalde Landrum of Paris.

Virginia Bell of Paris, Denise Bell 
and Hannah of Reno visited Mr. & 
Mrs. Norman Sain Saturday after
noon.

Ruby Dougless of Shawnee, Okla., 
Bill and Ruth Chipman and grand
son, Riley Chipman of Minter, and 
Berniece Wyatt visited Mabel Lynn 
of Deport Thursday afternoon.

Ira and Mary Norman of Edmond,

Okla., Dean and Brenda Watson and 
Bruce, and Geneva Norwinxl and 
Zarinska Musgrove visited Mr. & 
Mrs. Odis Watson during the week.

Rena Gtxxl, Denise LaRuc and 
Laura of Deport visited Katherine 
Sugg Thursday.

Mr. & Mrs. Frankie Norwixid, 
Laton and Logan. Mr. & Mrs. Billy 
Ray Oats, Brandon and Georjeana, 
Mr. & Mrs. Scotty NorwiH)d. Spur 
and Amber, and Mr. & Mrs. Odis 
Watson had lunch with Geneva 
Norw(X)d .Sunday.

Mr. & Mrs. Bill Payne of 
Hagensport visited Mr. & Mrs. Roy 
Powers during the week.

Katherine Sugg and Eunice Sugg 
visited Sherry Carroll in the St. Jo
seph Hospital last week.

Francis Thomas of Johntown vis
ited Mr. & Mrs. Norman Sain Friday.

Charles Michael Williams had 
lunch with Katherine Sugg and Kathy 
Sunday.

Mabel Lynn of Deport and Shirley 
Lawrence of Minter visited Berniece 
Wyatt Wednesday.

Virginia Bell of Paris visited Mr. 
& Mrs. Norman Sain Sunday aftcr- 
mx)n.

Friday, Debra Currin received a 
call I'com her son, Shane, who is sta
tioned in Wix)mer, Australia. He 
said it was cold over there.

Attending the Fish ['ry on Labor 
Day at Mr. & Mrs. John B. Whitney's 
were Billy & Debra Currin, Tonya 
and Christin I.ee, Courtney, Billy 
W ayne. M ichael and Josh of 
F’owderly and Maureen Womack «)f 
Reno.

Courtney Currin spent the week
end with grandparents, Mr. & Mrs. 
John B. Whitney.

/l^
Hwy.
271

T
P a n o n v iL le  News

By Missy Merritt/ 1 \ Call Missy at 652-3’’09 or 
The Deport Times at 6SJ-420S

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Wilson were James and Dor
othy Cunningham, Henrietta Watts, 
C.S. Short, Martha Porterfield. Jimmy 
and Betty Slayden and Summer, 
Dustin, Jennifer and Chase Blount of 
Paris, Tam ara Porterfie ld  of 
G alveston , Jam es and Shirley 
Coffman of Texarkana.

Marise Fontenot had surgery on 
Monday in St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Paris.

Barbara Young. Missy and Jake 
Merritt visited Melissa Phillips on 
Saturday.

Roxan DeRosier of Lake Charles, 
LA is visiting her mother, Marise 
Fontenot and family.

Margaret and T.J. Fowler were in 
Dallas on Saturday to check on their

nephew, Jimmy Dunlap, who was in 
a car accident on Thursday.

James and Joyce Merritt attended 
the funeral of Jix.' Skidmore in Ft. 
Worth on Thursday.

Jerry Richey visited M arise 
Fontenot in the hospital on Monday 
afternoon.

Jake Merritt had supper with Jerry 
adn Dorothy Richey on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Crossland 
visited Mr. »hd Mrs. J.T. Clark of 
Bonham on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Crossland 
attendd the funeral scrviccsof Loretta 
Chapman of Bonham on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. BustcrCrossland vis
ited Ruby Ray of Blossom Friday 
night.

Get’s the job done for B o b ru S
half the price. Down-To-Earth

 ̂ Tractors

SAVE TAXES NOW!!
The new tax law contains some help for small businesses and 
farmers. Presently an expense up to $17,500 for equipment 
purchases can be deducted annually, up from $10,000 allowed 
In the past bye Section 179 of the IRS Code.

CHECK OUT THESE TAX BUSTERS
Belarus 825 - 81 HP 4 WD-cab & air $16,995 

Belarus 570 - 70 HP with Frontend Loader $17,500

I  FANCHER TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT

C la rd y  N e w s
N e w s  O fM a n /im .  

a n d  C la r d y

Mrs. Mary Stone was surprised on 
Thursday, September 9 on her 81st 
birthday. Attending were Fred and 
Robbie Skidmore, J.C. and Barbara 
Pomroy, Rex and Barbara Allen, and 
Bobbie and Judy Pomroy, Peggy Rob
erts, Brandi Emery, Greg Vickers 
and Cero Peralto. The birthday cake 
was made by her daughter-in-law, 
Judy Pomroy, which was served with 
ice cream and soft drinks. Mrs. 
Pomroy received several nice gifts 
and got a phone call from her other 
daughter, Neva Ruth Dillard, in 
Duncanville and a lot of cards from 
friends and relatives. Karen Smith

called her, also Pam Bunch.
Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Short of 

Paris were hosts for a Labor Day 
dinner at their home. Attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Stone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rickey Dority and Jame, Dana 
and Jason of Dallas. Everyone en
joyed a good dinner and fellowship.

Jana Pomroy and Colton of Dallas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Pomroy 
over Labor Day weekend.

Kristi Berry of Paris and Judy 
Pomroy visited Mary Stone Sunday 
afternoon and gave her a birthday 
gift.

Booster Club Selling 
Hamburgers Before 
Friday Ball Game

The Prairiland Borister Club will 
be holding a hamburger supper be
fore the Homecoming Football Game 
at Prairiland Friday night.

Everyone is urged to purchase a 
'burger and help the boostcrclub raise 
funds.

***
If at firsl you d o n 't Hueeceii yi>u'rf riiiiiiiiig about average.

— IVI. II. Ablerson

8-26

Sjlf

Commercial Carpet ^2’’ yd. 
Vinyl starting at ^2’’

" 7  (903) 784-5989 \
1555 N. Main St., Paris, TX * Hours; 9-5 M-F, 9-12 Sat.

BIG WHEEL 
AUTO SALES

Pattonvilie, Tx. -Owner Randy Boren

* Mechanic Johnnie Thorton has 18 years experience, 
specializing in all type motors, Gas and Diesel.
* Front End Work
* Brakes
* Tune-Ups 
‘ Tractor Repairs
* Recondition Transmissions: Standard and Automatic 
and Rear Ends

* Rebuilt Carburetors, specializinf in fuel injection
* Fre Estimates on all vehicles
* Free Pick up and delivery
* Light body work and paint on all autos.

AH Work Guaranteed 
At Low And Affordable Rates 

Call Big Wheel Auto Repair Now And Save
Hours: 8 a .m .-6  p.m. Phone • 652-2005 After 6 p.m. 582-6263

1640 N.W. Loop 286 Paris, Texas (903) 784-2709

LAMAR NATIONAL BANK
PROUDLY AN N O U N C ES O U R  N E W

P R O D U C Y

9 0
Reduced Downpayment Home Loan Program

We at L am ar National Bank rcali/.e that the downpaym ent is often a m ajor 
deterrent in most potential homebuyers ability to qualify for a home loan. In 
response we are proud to announce our newest and most flexible home loan 
program . P ro d u c t  9 0  includes the following features enabling you to 
realize your dream  of bomeownership.

• LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Just over I 0% of the purchase price is needed for your down payment.

• HISTORICALLY LOW INTEREST RATES
Never has it been a better time to buy or build your new home. Rates are 
historically low, processing is quick, and we keep your expenses 
as low as possible.

• NO ORKHNATION FEES OR POINTS
In addition to low interest rates, extra financing cost are also eliminated at 
Lamar National Bank.

. NO PMI
Private Mortgage Insurance, which is normally required on low 
downp:iyment mortgages is eliminated. This reduces your closing cost and 
interest rate by 1/2%.

• MINIMAL CLOSINCi COST
The only charges you will incur are those that are absolutely necessary in 
closing your loan.

• TEN DAY PROCESSING
From application to closing should take no more than ten working days. We 
make your application process as has.sle free as possible.

• NO ESCROW REQUIREMENTS
You can pay your own taxes and insurance. Our only request will be proof of 
payment of taxes at year end.

Call Now 
785-0701

There has never been a better time to BUY. BUILD. 
REMODLU OR REFINANCE the home of your dreams.

K B  Lamar national Bank
___________ 20 0  South Collegiate • Paris. Tx._________ _____________ F D IC
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SLATON 
FURNITURE

Appliances, 
Carpet & Vinyl, 

& Furniture 
East Side Square 
Clarksville, Texas 

903-427-2005

J
W eather Cools Area Down

The entire area breathed a sigh of 
relief as welcome rain and plummet
ing temperatures cooled things off 
this week.

Rainfall failed to meet the "del
uge" stage weather forecasters had 
said might occur but the tempera
tures dropped from high nineties to in 
the sixty degree range during the

day, and to the fifty degree ranges 
during the nights.

Cloudy skies and breezes further 
added to the autumnal feeling in the 
air.

Tem peratures are supposed to 
climb back up again into summer- 
like weather soon, however, but the 
preview of autumn wa welcome while 
here!

Caution Around Power Lines Is A Safe B et
Avoiding contact with power lines is a safe bet for preventing 
accidents. Whether the contact is direct or indirect - through 

something you're holding - you could be seriously 
injured Make sure that you stay clear of power lines 

when you're working outdoexs with ladders, 
television antennas or anything that could touch the line 

Also, remind your children to keep kites away from power lines 
and to stay out of trees that could come into 

contact with a line For more information about electrical safety, 
call or visit your local TNP office and ask for your 

free brochure, "Straight Talk about Electrical Safety."

Texas-New Mexico 
Power Company®

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

SPECIAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 2, 1993

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 1 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 4 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

Senate Joint Resolution 9 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would au
thorize the Texas Legislature to provide 
for the issuance of bonds for the state fi
nancing of start-up costs for historically 
underutilized businesses. The amend
ment provides that the legislature by law 
may establish a Texas historically under
utilized business capital growth and 
start-up fund. The money in the fund may 
be used without further appropriation 
and only for a program established by the 
legislature to aid in the start-up costs of a 
historically underutilized business, as de
fined by the legislature. To carry out the 
program, the legislature may issue up to 
$50 million of general obligation bonds to 
provide funding. The legislature may re
quire review and approval of the issuance 
of bonds, the use of the bond proceeds, or 
of the rules adopted by an agency to 
govern use of the bond proceeds. Bonds 
authorized by the amendment constitute 
a general obligation of the state.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment au
thorizing the legislature to provide for 
the issuance of $50 million of general 
obligation bonds for the recovery and 
further development of the state's 
economy and for increasing job oppor
tunities and other benefits for Texas 
residents through state financing of 
the start-up costs of historically un
derutilized businesses.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 2 
ON T H E  B A L L O T

House Joint Resolution 86 proposes a 
constitutional amendment authorizing 
the legislature, by general law, to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation all or part of 
real and personal property used, con
structed, acquired, or installed wholly or 
partly to meet or exceed rules or regula
tions adopted by any environmental pro
tection agency of the United States, 
Texas, or a political subdivision of this 
state for the prevention, monitoring, con
trol, or reduction of air, water, or land 
pollution. The amendment applies to real 
and personal property used as a facility, 
device, or method for the control of air, 
water, or land pollution that would other
wise be taxable for the first time on or 
after January 1, 1994. The amendment 
does not authorize the exemption from ad 
valorem taxation of real or personal prop
erty that was subject to a tax abatement 
agreement executed before January 1, 
1994,

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
promote the reduction of pollution and 
to encourage the preservation of jobs 
by authorizing the exemption from ad 
valorem taxation of real and personal 
property used for the control of air, 
water, or land pollution."

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 3 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

House Joint Resolution 3 proposes a 
constitutional amendment to clear land 
titles in which the State of Texas relin
quishes and releases any claim of sover
eign ownership or title to an undivided 
one-third interest in and to the lands and 
minerals within the Shelby, Frazier, and 
McCormick I.«ague (now located in Fort 
Rend and Austin counties) arising out of 
the interest in that league originally 
granted under the Mexican Colonization 
Law of 1823 to John McCormick on or 
about July 24, 1824, and subsequently 

•ide<l by the governing body of Austin’s 
Original Colony on or about December 
15, 1830. Title to such interest in the 
lands and minerals is confirmed to the 
owners of the remaining interests in such 
lands and minerals.

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 5 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment pro
viding for the clearing of land titles by 
the release of a state claim in a frac
tional interest, arising out of the void
ing of an interest under a Mexican 
land grant, to the owners of certain 
property in Fort Bend and Austin 
counties.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 6 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

House Joint Resolution 21 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would 
abolish the office of county surveyor in 
Jackson County. The amendment also 
provides for the powers, duties, and func
tions of the county surveyor to be trans
ferred to the county officer designated by 
the commissioners court.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

Senate Joint Resolution 49 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would 
prohibit a state personal income tax with
out voter approval and would dedicate 
the proceeds of any income tax, if en
acted, to property tax relief and educa
tion. The amendment provides that a 
general law enacted by the legislature 
that imposes a tax on the net incomes of 
natural persons, including a person’s 
share of partnership and unincorporated 
association income, must provide that the 
portion of the law imposing the tax not 
take effect until approved by a majority 
of the registered voters voting in a state
wide referendum held on the question of 
imposing the tax. The referendum must 
specify the rate of the tax that will apply 
to taxable income.

The amendment also provides that a 
general law enacted by the legislature 
that increases the rate of . the tax, or 
changes the tax in a manner that results 
in an increase in the combined incorhe tax 
liability of all persons subject to the tax, 
may not take effect until approved by a 
msyority of the registered voters voting 
in a statewide referendum held on the 
question of increasing the income tax. 
The referendum must specify the manner 
in which the proposed law would increase 
the combined tax liability of all persons 
subject to the tax. The legislature may 
repeal, or amend without increasing, a 
tax approved by the voters without sub
mitting the amendment or the repeal to 
the voters. If the legislature repeals a tax 
approved by the voters, the legislature 
may only reenact the tax without voter 
approval if the effective date of the re
enactment of the tax is within one year of 
the effective date of the repeal of the tax.

The amendment also provides that, in 
the first year in which an income tax is 
imposed, and during the first year of any 
increase in the tax, not less than two- 
thirds of all net revenues from the tax 
shall be used to reduce the rate of ad val
orem maintenance and operation taxes 
levied for the support of primary and sec
ondary education. In subsequent years, 
not less than two-thirds of all net reve
nues of the tax shall be used to continue 
such ad valorem tax relief. The net reve
nues of the tax remaining after the dedi
cation of money for reduction of ad val
orem maintenance and operation taxes 
shall be used for support of education. 
The maximum rate at which a school dis
trict may impose ad valorem maintenance 
and operation taxes is reduced by an 
amount equal to one cent per $100 valua
tion for each one cent per $1(X) valuation 
that the school district’s ad valorem main
tenance and operation tax is reduced by 
the minimum amount of money dedicated 
under the amendment, provided that a 
school district may subsequently increase 
the maximum ad valorem maintenance 
and operation tax rate if the increased 
maximum rate is approved by a majority 
of the voters of the school district voting 
at an election called and held for that pur
pose. The portions of the amendment re
lating to dedicating tax revenues to re
duce the rate of ad valorem maintenance 
and operation taxes apply on or after the 
first January 1 after the date on which an 
income tax takes effect, except that if the 
income tax begins to apply on a January 
1, the amendment applies to ad valorem 
maintenance and operation taxes levied 
on or after that date.

The proposed amendment will api>ear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment abol
ishing the office of county surveyor in 
Jackson County.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 7 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

House Joint Resolution 57 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that repeals 
article XI1, section 6, of the Texas Con
stitution, which currently provides that 
no corporation shall issue stock or bonds 
except for money paid, labor done, or 
property actually received, and that all 
fictitious increase of stock or indebted
ness shall be void.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment re
pealing certain restrictions on the 
ability of corporations to raise capital.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 8 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

House Joint Resolution 22 pro[x>ses a 
constitutional amendment that would 
authorize the commissioners court of 
McLennan County to call an election to 
abolish the office of county surveyor. The 
office of county surveyor will be abolished 
if a majority of the qualified voters of 
McLennan County voting on the question 
favor the abolition. If the office of county 
surveyor is abolished, the amendment re
quires the maps, field notes, and other 
records in the custody of the county sur
veyor to be transferred to the county 
clerk of McLennan County. After aboli
tion, the amendment also grants the com
missioners court of McLennan County 
the authority to employ or contract with a 
qualified person to perform any of the 
functions that would have b ^ n  per
formed by the county surveyor if the 
office had not been abolished.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
abolish the office of county surveyor in 
McLennan County.”

‘The constitutional amendment pro
hibiting a personal income tax without 
voter approval and, if an income tax is 
enacted, dedicating the revenue to 
education and limiting the rate of local 
school taxes."

Senate Joint Resolution 18 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would au
thorize the legislature to prescribe the 
qualifications of sheriffs. Currently, the 
constitution authorizes the legislature to 
prescribe the duties, perquisites, and 
fees of office, but not the qualifications for 
the office of sheriff.

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 9 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

Senate Joint Resolution 19 proposes an 
amendment to article VIII, section 13 of 
the Texas Constitution that would modify 
the provisions for the redemption of real 
property sold at a tax sale. The amend
ment deletes current language in article 
VIII, section 13 that allows the legis
lature to provide for the sale of property 
without trial to pay for delinquent taxes. 
It also states that the deed to the new 
owner vests a good and perfect title sub
ject only to redemption as set out in this 
amendment or impeachment for fraud. 
Language is added limiting application of 
the current two-year redemption period 
to former owners of residence home
steads and land designated for agricul
tural use sold for unpaid taxes. When 
property is sold as the result of a suit to 
enforce collection of unpaid taxes, the 
amendment would allow the legislature to 
limit redemption to property used as a 
residence homestead or designated for 
agricultural use at the time the suit was 
filed. The amendment creates a second 
type of redemption for former owners of 
real property when property is neither a 
residence homestead, nor designated for 
agricultural use. These owners would 
have a six-month period in which to 
redeem their property by paying the 
amount of money paid for the property, 
including the Tax Deed Recording Fee, 
all taxes, penalties, interest, and costa 
paid plus an amount not exceeding 26 
percent of the aggregate total. The 
amendment applies to redemption of 
properties sold at a tax sale for which the 
purchaser’s deed is filed on or after Janu
ary 1, 1994. For redemption of properties 
sold at a tax sale for which the pur
chaser’s deed was filed before January 1, 
1994, the former law is applicable and re
mains in effect.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to al
low the legislature to prescribe the 
qualifications of sheriffs.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 10 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

Senate Joint Resolution <34 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that adds a

SPIRIT CHAIN CONTEST- 
Prairiland High School Student 
Council is sponsoring a Spirit 
Chain contest between classes

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment to 
modify the provisions for the redemp
tion of real property sold at a t u  
sale."

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 11 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

during Homecoming Week at 
PHS. Each class has a different 
color. The strips are all pur
chased and made into chains by

new section 49-b-2 to article III of the 
Texas Constitution. This new section pro
vides that, in addition to the general obli
gation bonds authorized to be issued and 
sold by the Veterans’ Land Board (the 
“Board”) by sections 49-b ($950 million) 
and 49-b-l ($1.3 billion) of article III, the 
board may provide for, issue, and sell 
general obligation bonds of the state in an 
amount not to exceed $750 million to pro
vide financing to Texas veterans. $250 
million of the bonds authorized by this 
new section shall be used to augpnent the 
Veterans’ Land Fund (the “Land Fund”). 
The Land Fund shall be used by the 
Board to purchase lands situated in Texas 
owned by the United States government, 
an agency of the United States govern
ment, the State of Texas, a political sub
division or agency of the State of Texas, 
or a person, firm, or corporation. The 
lands shall be sold to veterans in quan
tities, on terms, at prices, and at fixed, 
variable, floating, or other rates of inter
est determined by the Board. Lands in 
the Land Fund that are offered for sale to 
veterans and that are not sold may be 
■sold or resold to the purchasers in quan
tities, terms, prices, and rates of interest 
determined by the Board.

New section 49-b-2 creates the Vet
erans’ Housing Assistance Fund II (the 
“Housing Fund II”), and $5(X) million of 
the general obligation bonds authorized 
by the section shall be used for the Hous
ing Fund II. The Housing Fund II is a 
separate and distinct fund from the Vet
erans’ Housing Assistance Fund (the 
“Housing Fund”) established under sec
tion 49-b-l of article III. Money in the 
Housing Fund II shall be administered 
by the Board and shall be used to make 
home mortgage loans to veterans for 
housing within this state in quantities, on 
terms, and at fixed, variable, floating, or 
other rstos of interest determined by the 
Board. The principal of, and interest on, 
the general obligation bonds authorized 
by this section for the benefit of the 
Housing Fund II shall be paid out of the 
money of the Housing Fund II. The prin
cipal of, and interest on, the general obli
gation bonds authorized by section 49-b-l 
of article III for the benefit of the Hous
ing Fund shall be paid out of money in the 
Housing Fund. If there is not enough 
money in the Land Fund, the Housing 
Fund, or the Housing Fund II, as the 
case may be, available to pay the prin
cipal of, and interest on, the general obli
gation bonds authorized by this section or 
by sections 49-b or 49-b-l of article III, 
there is appropriated out of the first 
money coming into the treasury in each 
fiscal year an amount that is sufficient to 
pay the principal of, and interest on, the 
general obligation bonds that mature or 
become due during that fiscal year.

If the Board determines that assets 
from the Land Fund, the Housing Fund, 
or the Housing Fund II are not required 
for purposes of the fund, the Board may 
transfer the assets to another of those 
funds or use the assets to secure revenue 
bonds issued by the Board. The revenue 
bonds shall be special obligations of the 
Board and payable only from and secured 
by receipts of the funds, assets trans
ferred from the funds, and other reve
nues as determined by the Board and 
shall not constitute indebtedness of the 
State of Texas or the Board. The Board 
may issue revenue bonds from time to 
time, which bonds may not exceed an ag
gregate principal amount that the Board 
determines can be fully retired from the 
receipts of the funds. The revenue bonds 
shall be sold in forms, denominations, and 
in installments, and bear a rate or rates 
of interest as the Board determines.

The general obligation bonds autho
rized to be issued by the Board by this 
section or be sections 49-b and 49-b-l of 
article III shall be issued and sold in 
forms and denominations, on terms, at 
times, in the manner, at places, in install
ments, and shall bear a rate or rates 
of interest the Board determines. The 
bonds shall be incontestable after execu
tion by the Board, approval by the At
torney (Jeneral of Texas, and delivery to 
the purchaser.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

board of trustees of such a system shall 
(1) administer the system of benefits; (2) 
hold the assets of the system for the ex
clusive purposes of providing benefits to 
participants and their beneficiaries and 
defraying reasonable expenses of admin
istering the system; and (3) select legal 
counsel and an actuary and adopt sound 
actuarial assumptions to be used by the 
system.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

‘The constitutional amendment pro
viding that the trustees of a local pub
lic pension system must administer 
the system for the benefit of the sys
tem’s participants and beneficiaries.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 12 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

House Joint Resolution 23 proposes a 
constitutional amendnii. at providing that 
any person accused of a violent or sexual 
offense committed while under the super
vision of a criminal justice agency of this 
state or a political .--ubdivision of this 
state for a prior felony may, after a hear
ing and evidence substantially showing 
the guilt of the accused, be denied bail 
pending tVial. If the accused is not, how
ever, accorded a trial within 60 days from 
the time of his incarceration upon the ac
cusation or indictment, the order denying 
bail shall be set aside unless a conti
nuance is obtained upon the request of 
the accused. In the amendment, the term 
“violent offense” means murder, aggra
vated a.ssault (if a deadly weapon was 
used or exhibited during the commission 
of the assault), aggravated kidnapping, 
or aggravated robbery. The term “sexual 
offense” means aggravated sexual as
sault, sexual assault, or indecency with a 
child.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment per
mitting the denial of bail to certain 
persons charged with certain violent 
or sexual offenses committed while 
under the supervision of a criminal 
justice agency of the state or a politi
cal subdivision of the state.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 13 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

“The constitutional amendment au
thorizing issuance of $750 million in 
general obligation bonds to augment 
the Veterans’ Land Fund and the Vet
erans’ Housing Assistance Fund and 
to fund the Veterans’ Housing Assis
tance Fund II.”

Senate Joint Resolution 31 proposes a 
constitutional amendment relating to the 
duties of trustees of local retirement sys
tems which provide retirement and re
lated disability and death benefits for 
public officers and employees and that do 
not belong to a statewide retirement sys
tem. The amendment provides that the

I

the students and the class that 
raises the most wins an award. 
(Staff Photo by Mrs. Tyson)

provements that are to be used only for 
student housing, intercollegiate athletics, 
or auxiliary enterprises.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment relat
ing to the amount and expenditure 
certain constitutionally dedicati 
funding for public institutions 
higher education.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 14 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

ill,-

Senate Joint Resolution 45 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that adds a 
new subsection (e) to article III, section 
49-h, of the Texas Constitution. 'The new 
subsection provides that, in addition to 
the amounts authorized by subsections 
(a) ($500 million), (c) ($400 million), and 
(d) ($1.1 billion) of section 49-h, the legis
lature may authorize the issuance of up to 
$1 billion in general obligation bonds and 
may use the proceeds of the bond.s for ac
quiring, constructing, or equipping new 
corrections institutions, including youth 
corrections institutions, and mental 
health and mental retardation institu
tions and for major repair or renovation 
of existing facilities of those corrections 
and mental health and mental retardation 
facilities. The amendment also provides 
that the provisions of subsection (a) of 
section 4^h, relating to the review and 
approval of bonds, and the provisions of 
subsection (b) of section 49-h, relating to 
the status of the bonds as a general obli
gation of the state and to the manner in 
which the principal and interest on the 
bonds are paid, apply to bonds authorized 
by this amendment.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

The constitutional amendment autho
rizing the issuance of up to $1 billion 
in general obligation Irands payable 
from the general revenues of the state 
for projects relating to facilities of 
corrections and mental health and 
mental retardation institutions.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 15 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

Senate Joint Resolution 13 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that amends 
article VII, section 17(a), of the Texas 
Constitution to provide that, of the $100 
million currently appropriated by that 
section for the use of public institutions of 
higher education during each fiscal year, 
those institutions may also utilize this 
money to pay for acquiring, constructing, 
or equipping or for major repair or re- 
habiliution of buildings, facilities, other 
permanent improvements, or capital 
equipment used jointly for educational 
and general activities and for auxiliary 
enterprises to the extent of their use for 
educational and general activities. For 
the five-year period beginning on Sep
tember 1, 2000, and for each five-year pe
riod thereafter, the legislature, during a 
regular session that is nearest, but pre
ceding, a five-year period may, by a two- 
thirds vote of the membership of each 
house, increase the amount of the $100 
million constitutional appropriation for 
the five-year period. The amendment also 
reflects name changes that have been 
made to some of the institutions of higher 
education for which such funding is avail
able. The amendment adds the Texas 
SUte T^hnical College System to those 
institutions eligible to receive such fund
ing, but limiU its allocation of the annual 
appropriation to 2.2 percent of the total 
appropriation each fiscal year. The 
amendment also provides that each gov
erning b ( ^  authorized to participate in 
the distribution of money under article 
III, section 17, may also issue bonds and 
notes for the purposes of refunding bonds 
or notes issued under that section or 
pnor law for the purposes of acquirinir 
capiUl equipment, library books and li
brary materials, paying for acquirina 
constructing, or equipping or for major 
repair or rehabiliUtion of buildings, facil- 
ities, other permanent improvemeriu or 
capita equipment used jointly for educa
tional and general activities and for auxil- 
^  enterprises to the extent of their use 
for educational and general activities 
T^e amendment deletes language in ar
ticle 111, action 17, which authorizes the 
legislature to designate a single agency to 
issue such bonds or notes in l i^  of the 
governing bodies, and to transfer to tC t  
agency the authority to collect and pledw 
money to payment of such bond. a S

governing b Z  
of each elipble institution. Funds apnr«; 
p rm t^  under Mlicle III, section 17. 
not be used for the purpose of c o n s S  
ing. quipping, repairing, or rehabUiUt- 
ing buildings or other permanent im-

House Joint Resolution 37 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would au
thorize the county commissioners court of 
a county to call an election to abolish the 
office of county surveyor. The office of 
county surveyor is abolished if a majority 
of voters of the county voting in the elec
tion approve the measure. If the office of
county surveyor is abolished, the
field notes, and other records of ti  _ 
county surveyor are transferred to the 
county officer or employee designated by 
the commissioners court.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

The constitutional amendment to 
permit the voters of a county to de
cide, at an election called by the com
missioners court, whether to abolish 
the office of county surveyor in the 
county.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 16 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

Senate Joint Resolution 44 propo.ses an 
amendment to article III, section 49i(b) 
of the Texas Constitution, which cur- 
l^ntly limits the principal amount of 
TOnds outstanding at one time for 
lexas agricultural fund to $25 million 
for the rural microenterprise develop- 

fo $5 million. The amendment 
would raise the principal amount limit for 
r  agricultural fund to $100 mil
lion. '^ e  amendment would also make 
the principal amount limit for each fund 

principal amounts of 
h bonds and notes issued or sold 

™ her than just the principal amounts of 
bonds outstanding at one time.

proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

5^^^^'^titional amendment au-
thonzing up to a total of $100 million 
in Mnds and notes to be issued or .sold 
to finance the Texas agricultural fund 
or providing financial assistance to 

develop, increase, improve, or expand 
e production, processing, market

ing, or export of crops or producU 
STown or produced primarily in this 
state by agricultural businesses 
domiciled in the state.”

E»te es el informe explanatorio »obrt 
enmtenda propueata a la constituati* 

que aparecerU en la boleta el dia t  <>* 
*  fW . Si uated no hart- 

una copta del informe en eapaiiol. 
P®’’i/sooitsg/sess 0 por eacribir al Seerf 

tano de Batado, PO. Box ISO60, Austin. 
Texaa 7S71I

Published by Secretary of State 
John Hannah, Jr.

<
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I G O T  SPU R S!! P h illii 
C h e n n a u lt ,  M ark  S p ray , 
Tommy Spray and Corey Spray 
show off their spurs in celebra* 
tion of W estern Day as part of 
the Homecoming Week activi* 
ties at P rairiland  High School. 
PHS students dressed to a dif

ferent theme each day of the 
week. M onday was W estern 
Day; Tuesday was Ugly Show & 
T-Shirt Day; Wednesday was

50's Day; Thursday and Friday 
are Red, White and Blue Days. 
(Staff Photo by Mrs. Tyson)

MAIN ST.
Eddie and Gussie Shelby from 

Cooper are both ill and not doing 
well.

Barry Ballard and fam ily of 
Charleston were in Minter Sunday 
for church and to be with his father on 
his birthday.

Carl Mitchell and Joe Ballard and 
their families were in Minter for 
church and dinner and for both their 
birthdays. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hughes 
of Paris were in Minter for church 
and to be with the Ballard family.

Claudie Dudley fell Saturday while 
working and has been confined to 
bed.

Jack B allard and fam ily o f 
Texarkana will be in Dallas Saturday 
for their daughters gymnastic pro
gram.

Mrs. Louveta McMurray was in 
Paris for an eye check up Friday.

Earl Glasco and familiy spent Sat
urday in Bonham at trade day.

Roy and Adelene White met their 
sons and families, Randy, Kelly and 
Haley, Tommy and Wanda White 
and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Dill of 
Lewisville and Tommy II of Waco in 
Galveston Thursday through Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Dill honored 
Roy White and families with a birth
day dinner at Caido's on Friday. All 
had a gtxrd time at the beach and 
touring the island.

Recently visiting Alma Scaff were 
her daughter-in-law, Linda Scaff, her 
granddaughter, Amy Scaff and her

Deport Locals
IJy K a th y  IJlce

great-granddaughter, Amanda, all of 
Montgomery, Alabama. They came 
Wednesday and were joined on Sat
urday by Alma's son, Mike, and their 
friend, Faye, who came with them. 
They remained until last Tuesday for 
a wonderful visit.

Spending Labor Day weekend with 
Reba Temple were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Temple and Anthony of Ft. Smith, 
AR, Bruce and Clint Temple of Irv
ing, Debbie Griffith of Dallas and 
Bill Temple, Jr. of Arlington.

D ianna and Sarah Bailey o f 
Halesboro visited their grandmother, 
Mrs Fay Elmore and her aunt, Ruth 
Whittle, Sunday.

Carol Ladd and Joyce Smith of 
Paris attended a miscellaneous* 
shower for Lee and Kathy Bice Mon
day night at the Legion Hall.

Sybil Evans of Austin visited Reba 
Temple several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kunkel and 
daughters Laura and Donna of Hous
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ladd of 
Columbus, Ohio were weekend visi
tors of Mrs. Thelma Warren and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlos Ladd.

Grant Obtained By Deport Housing Authority

(xu*s le  a 

tn a d itm  0 ^

in fin ite  ca re

FRY & GIBBS
FUNERAL HOME

730 CLARKSVILLE ST. 
PARIS, TEXAS 
(903)784-3366

On Friday, September 10, U.S. 
Rep. Jim Chapman announced the 
approval by the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development, a 
grant in the amount of $308,9(X).0() 
had been awarded to the Deport Hous
ing Authority, under the Compre
hensive Improvement Assistance Pro
gram (CIAP).

The announcement ended an eigh
teen month effort from the local hous
ing office to secure these funds. Funds 
will be used to update and remcxlel 
existing living units.

Among the improvements to be 
completed are:

Provide improvements at both sites 
in living units and public areas to 
fully comply with the Americans with 
Disabilities Act; to replace asphalt 
parking at the Glover Units with con
crete; to replace/repair sidewalks at 
both sites; to replace metal kitchen 
cabinets, vinyl baseboards, sliding 
closet doors, counter tops and tile 
tlooring; to provide storate areas in
side privacy backyard fencing at

Antlers Landfill
Serving Southern Oklahoma and Northeast Texas since 1974. For 

> safe, sanitary and legal Trash Disposal.

SO U TH ERN  DISPOSAL. INC.
CALL TODAY 405-298-3729 

Located 2 miles south of Antlers on Highway 271
TRASH COLLECTIO.N .AND DlSPOS.Al. 

CO.MMHRCIAL AND RblSIDENCE 
c m  OR RI RAL

Kl. 1, Box 706 
Antlers, Oklahoma 
Business 4tl.S-2‘)g.3729 
Home 405-298-3201

Mustang Units; to install vent-a- 
hoods in Mustang Units; to install 
security (burglar prooO window 
screens and doors at both sites; to 
provide practical office and public 
meeting spaces; to update and mod
ernize office equipment; and to up
date landscaping to include removal 
and planting of some trees and shrub
bery.

There is anticipation that renova
tions could begin early in 1994 with 
a target for full completion by March, 
1995.

Bids on all work to be performed 
will be advertised on a schedule to be 
approved by U.S. Departmetn of 
HUD. Bids will be solicited without 
discrimination on any grounds.

COM M UNITY  
NATIONAL 

BANK
Has Friendly 
Experienced 

Personnel 
To Help Serve You.

NOW ACCOUNTS, 
CD’S, IRA'S, 
LOCK BOXES, 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS, 

NIGHT DEPOSIT.
See Us For Details.

Open Lobby Mon. - Thurs . 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Fri. 9 - 6  
Drive-In Open M on.-Thurs. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Fri. 8 - 6

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK
Detroit, Texas 903-674-4355 

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

It's Time] 
For The]

September 22-25
Bring The Whole Family Out For 

Good Food, Fabulous Fun, Shows, 
Rides & Entertainment During The 

Titus County Fair!!

Don't Miss The

CAR SHOW
Featuring Cars, Trucks, Vans 

& More For '94

D O N N IE  KECK FO R D
Ao BtU dnsU . S M  6 a /u W
203 Ferguson Rd. Mt. Pleasant, TX

4—P

W io ffm i
rHRVSl IR * mM OinU • IKIIX.I * ItEP/I AClE
92i Wf*t l«h str««<, Ml. Pleasanl, T«x«* 572-4371 1

Sondlin
CHEVKXIT
ODSMOHI

G eo

Mt. Pleasant, Texas 
(903) 572-3656

SISK
MOTORS

• BUICK ‘  PO N T IA C  • C M C  
Hwy. 271 N orth Bypass 

Ml. Pleasant, Texas 
(*)03) 572-6696

........... 'I
Sponsored By Your Titus County Automobile Dealers i

THIS IS IT!
Sealy Cover Close Out Sale

50% OFF
> '

twin 
ea pc

Full, 'ea. pc....................................$129
V "  Queen, 2-pc. set..........................$379 ■ IT

k  f '

King 3-pc. set $399 ^
Sold Only in Sets

FREE Delivery 
FREE Removal 
Of Old Bedding

Guaranteed Lowest Prices T Better Sleep On A I

E v e ry  S e a ly , In c lu d in g  P o s tu re p e d lc , O N  S A L E

SlELiei 'S
iBoriiE. nBimiE i ipfuimis

SHELTON'S

H w y. 37,1 M ile N orth  of 1-30 
M oun t V ernon, Texas 537-4142 J
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Su*uUuf

Deport pursing 
Home

Ey Joni Kincaid

Milton News
J A a tty lu  U p ch u rch

This Weeks Specials 
COLOGNES

(Ladies & Mens)

20% Off
(Ladies) - Cachet, Krystle, 
Ciara, Raffinee, Sassique, 

Toujours Moi, Jaclyn Smith's 
California, White Shoulders 

(Men's)
British Sterling, Grey Flannel, 
Ceinture Noire, Jovan, Chaps,

Stetson

Revlon
TOUCH & GLOW FACE POWDER'

20%  Off
All COVER GIRL PRODUCTS

20%  Off_______

Sara Broderick visited Mrs. Grace 
McHam this week.

Tony Corso, Gerrie and Christie 
Bankhead visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bankhead.

Gene Rose visited his sister, Dor
othy Boatwright last week.

Elizabeth Talley, Pat Smith, Ruth 
Wear and Denise Smith visited Ethel 
Talley and Herman Adams.

Don Rodgers visited his uncle, Carl 
Gilbert last week.

Hap and Louise Gable of Paris 
visited Lela Carrell Saturday.

C.P. Pemberton of Austin and 
Albert Braxton of Kanawha visited 
Mrs. Melvina Dinwidie.

Tommie Cannon, Sara Broderick, 
Floy Sparks, Andrew Webb, Drew, 
and Amanda Norman visited Mrs. 
Edna Bell this weekend.

Kenneth Palmer, Dean and Carolyn 
Black, Betty Rosnosky and Clara 
Randolph visited Meldina Palmer, 
Frankie Archibald and Faye Black.

Inez Luttrell visited her niece.

Mary Mathews.
Pat Talley, Mary Johnson and 

Burrell Kincaid visited Lillie Mae 
and Betty Gardner.

Bobbie and Stephanie Merchant 
and Darrell Wayne Smith visited 
Angie and Alfonzo Smith.

Charles and Sara Ham of Palestine 
and Bil Ham visited Ernest Ham. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Ham and Mrs. 
Nina Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Goforth of Paris 
visited Mrs. Miriam Shannon Thurs
day.

Sara Broderick and Bocky Norman 
of Deport. Evelyn Roach and Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Roach of Milton visited 
Johnnie Warren.

The No Name Band, starring Joe 
Julian, will be at Deport Nursing 
Home for a dance on Tuesday, Sep
tember 21 at 7 p.m. Anyone wishing 
to join us is welcome to do so.

Best wishes to Vera Wilson and 
Sam McCann, who remain in the 
hospital. We miss you.

Deport Housing Authorltg News
By Mary Westbrook 652-3605

CITY DRUG STORE
Main Street - Deport, Tx . - 652-3456

These people met at the gazebo to 
hear Dr. Glover on September 8: 
Carrie Bennett, Mavis Sowards, 
Eunace Suggs, A lpha Barnard, 
Dorthea M cDowra, W illie Mae 
Spears, Francis Franklin, Lucille 
M organ, Eunace Ervin, Artie 
Westbrook, and Dr. Glover. Refresh
ments were served.

Roberta Anderson o f Bogata, 
Jerreld and Dorothy Griffin of Paris 
visited Mary Westbrok Thursday.

Mac Storm and Mary Westbrook 
visited Corene Taylor Wednesday.

Mary Westbrook and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerrell Griffin of Paris visited their 
sister, Lois Golden in Hugo, OK on

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Anderson of 

Garland, Mrs. Roberta Anderson of 
Bogata visited Mrs. Thelma Shelby 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon McGill of 
Daingerfield, and Ruth Ann Allen 
visited Mrs. Mamie Kennedy Sun
day.

Mildred Wright visited her chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Wright 
and family Friday.

Alpha Barnard attended a birthday 
supper for James Elder Barnard by 
his daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Turncr and Anna at their home 
in Reno on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Echols of 
Coopier and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fisher of Paris visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Lawler Sunday.

EdnaLee returned home last week 
after visiting her daughter. Ruby Lee 
of Houston.

H.R. Upchurch haddinner with his
aunt. Belle Fendley of Denison on 
Thursday.

Kay Parks and Tim, Dale Will
iams of Faught and Cindy Mills of 
Paris had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Holt Sunday.

We received word Friday of the 
death of Malcolm Harvey of Napa, 
CA. He was a brother of Mutt Harvey
and cousin of Mary Elaine Lawler, 
Elizabeth Bell and Mattylu Upchurch, 
all of Milton.

Edna Lee attended a Senior Citi
zen Camp on Satuarday at the Bob 
Springs Youth Camp in Arkansas.

Elizabeth Walker is recovering 
from eye surgery last week. She went 
home with her niece and spent sev
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Robbins of Wills Point.

Nick Maudsley of Ft. Worth came 
Tuesday to visit his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Upchurch. On 
Wednesday he and his grandmother, 
Mattylu Upchurch went to Camden, 
AR to Join Bobbie Hill to Little Rock, 
AR to get a flight to Washington, DC.

They returned Sunday after a very 
enjoyable trip and much sightseeing.

Sheldon Lee went to Sherman 
Tuesday on business.

The Jerry Pitcocks entertained 
friends with a cook out Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee and Ruth 
Johnson of Paris visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J.N. Lee of Bogata Sunday.

H.R. Upchurch went with friends 
for dinner at Culpeppers in Rockwall 
Friday night.

The world's largest park is 
the Wood Buffalo National Park 
in Alberta, Canada, which has 
an area of 11,172,000 acres.

CURTIS FENDLEY

FARM AND RANCH 
OWNERS WRITTEN 

WITH A-PLUS 
COMPANY BELOW 
STATE PUBUSHED 

RATE.

Call OK dnop in and 
see us Today,

Mackey, Pierson, 
& Fendley

1705 Lamar * 784-0836
Paris. Tx. 7.g

H U D D L E S T O N 'S  G R O C E R YHuddleston  
DRAWING 

$50 in
Groceries SPECIALS GOOD EVERY DAY; Thurs-Fri-Sat-Sun-M on-Tues-W ed SEPT. 16-22
s‘o”pM OPEN M on.-Sat. 7 :00  a.m . - 7 :00  p.m . SUNDAY 9:30  a .m .-6:30 p.m . 

Bogata 6 3 2 -5 6 2 4  7 Days A Week
H onor M an u fac tu rin g

' COUPONS '

COFFEE
Folgers 13oz. Can

n 89
ICE CREAM

B lue Bell 
1 /2  Gallon 

__ All Flavors

DEVILED HAlvi
Underwood 

4 1/2 oz. Can

CHUCK ROAST ; ARM ROAST
Boneless - Lb. Boneless - Lb.

^ ^ 1 4 9 ^ ^ ^ $ 1 9 9

EGGS
Grade A Large - Dozen

7 9 «
GATORADE

All Flavors 
32oz.

SAUSAGE

9 9 < J
PURITAN OIL

48oz. Bottle

99

9 9 < ^
TISSUE

Charm in 
6 Pack 
$5.94 

U  Roll Pk.

PUNCH
Sunny Delight 

Citrus 
1 /2  Gallon

« 1 19
DASH

Detergent 
85 Load 

11 Lb. 2oz.

$ 3 6 9

Carls 2 Ib.RoU 
Reg. & Hot

ICE CREAM
Bordens All Flavors 

1 /2  Gallon

$ 2 6 9

POTATO 
CHIPS

I Lays 
Reg. $1.49

IWATO:
-CHIRST~ %»h«> \,jm'

_i_t 1 8 9 < J
CAN MILK

Better Value 
Evaporated

13oz. Can

MILK2/89

GROUND
CHUCK

Fresh - Lb.

n 5 9

COBBLERS
Stilwell Frozen 

2 lb. Box All Kinds

OREOS
Nabisco 

il Lb. 2oz. Box

CANDY BARS

3 / $ l

CHUCK
STEAK
Boneless - Lb.

KETCHUP
H einz 28oz. 

Squeeze 
B ottle

39
CRACKERS
Sunshine Krispy

$ 1 1 9

Bee Bo
HONEY BUNS 

& SNACK 
CAKES

3/99<^
PRODUCE

BANANAS 
29<r Lb. 

APPLES
0 9 < | . L B .

ORANGES 
49< Lb.

POTATOES
10  Lb. Bag ^1 "*® 

GREEN ONIONS 
^ 4 / $ l

AVOCADOES
3/$l

CHEESE
W isconsin American  

Lb.

RED SALMON
Honey Boy 
7 l/2oz.Can

^ 1 6 9

RANCH STYLE
BEANS

15oz. Can

2/89<^
HAMBURGER

BUNS
County Fair

8 Pk

2/$l
BREAD

Soft Mix 
Large Loaf

MILK

A ’II T hiuM if '

Poinsettia 
Homo & 2% 

Gallon

PEACHES
Del Monte Sliced 

29oz. Can

BISCUITS
Parade B utterm ilk

4 / $ l
BREAD

C ounty  Fair 
Large Loaf

CANDY BARS

Baby Ruth

3 /S l

PIMEINTO
CHEESE
SPREAD
C ro c k e t t  14oz.

$ ^ 2 9

COKE-SPRITE
DIET COKE

6 Pack Cans
$ 1 .2 5

A .

Nl
Di

*
(

i
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CLASSIFIEDS NOW GO IN F/V E  PAPERS!!!
One Call Does It All!! Put Your Ads In Five Papers With One Phone Call 
Call (903) 652-4205 632-5322 379-4445 982-5829 674-4812

Or Use Your FAX: 903-6524205
Your Ad Appears In Deport Times, Bogata News, Talco Times, Blossom Times and Detroit Weekly For One Low Price!!

....WARNING....
....INVESTIGATE....

... BEFORE YOU INVEST....
Thunder Prairie Publishing does ev

erything possible to keep these col
umns nee of misleading unscrupu
lous or fraudulent advertising. Whm a 
fraudulent ad is discovered in any pa
per in the country, we usually learn of 
tt in time to refuM the same ad in this 
paper. However, it is impossible to 
screen all advertising as thoroughly as 
we would like to, so we urge our read
ers to check thoroughly any proposi
tion requiring an investment.

FISH DAY
f-ond & Lake Stockers

Delivery Will Be By Flah T ruck  On

Monday, 
September 20 

4-5 p.m. at 
Jim 's  C o u n try  

C o m e r in  B o g a ta  
David Abney 
501/697-3550 after 5

TALCO AUCTION
2 mi. E of Talco on FM 71 

Signs P o s ted
Johnny M Brown #9383
Charles Tuck #10075

Auction Begins At 
7KX) p.m.

Monday Nights
Consignments Welcome!! 

Come See Us!!

Need Certified
Nurse's Aides
Apply In Person 

or call
(903)632-5293

for
Shirley Vickers

9-23

Puiiic Noiicm J

FORD’S
SAND HAULING

Night eS2-ttS8
Day eSZ-WZO

Ful6-Yards Load. 
Delivered To

t gata
ICO OP Deport »86”

DIET MAGIC!
Up To 30 Lbs. in 30 Days 

(Thermo Tablets)
For More Information 

Call 903-784-6386
Top SoH-Sand 

^25  Per Load

^ Buy Classified! A
>rk!! JThey Work!!

2 7 1  M O T E L
Talco, TX

Ca6/e T.V. 
Commercial Rates 

3 7 9 -5 4 1 1
( l^ v e  McMage)

Richard W. Garrison Real Estate
111 Hwy. 271, Box 355 * Bogata, TX *632-4346/5307 

Farms, Ranches, Residential, Commercial
FOR SALE: 14 acres farmland at intersection of U.S. 
271 and Business 271 in Bogata.
FOR SALE: 41.71 acres of timber, 8 miles southwest 
of Bogata.
FOR SALE: Large frame house with fireplace, south 
side of U.S. 271 in Bogata. Close to school.
FOR SALE: Large building lot in Talco. All city facili
ties available. g_2S

An Lime
' Haoled ft Spread
loader ft Tractor Work

MAC BELL
6 3 2 -6 3 8 8

Bogita, TX

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Becky Webb, dba Kiddie Komer 

Preschool and I)ay Care announced 
its policy to provide meals served 
under the Chil and Adult Care Food 
Program at no separate charge. A 
copy of the policy is available at 408
N. Main St., for anyone to review. In 
the child nutrition program adminis
tered by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, all persons who are eli
gible to participate in these p ro g r^ s  
must not be discriminated against 
because of race, color, national ori
gin, sex. age, disability, religion or 
political belief. Anyone who believes 
that they have bwn discriminated 
against should write immediately to: 
Director, Civil Rights Division, MC 
E-609, Texas Department of Human 
Services, P.O. Box 149030, Au.stin, 
Texas 78714-9030 or the Secretary 
of Agriculture, Washington, DC 
20250. Note: Discrimination com
plaints ba.sed on religion or political 
beliefs must be referred only to the 
Director. Civil Rights Division, 
Texas Department of Human Ser
vices.
9-16

•Drap̂  
^̂eSpoper 
CtdUcHtUi 
Shitî uts

117 W. Broadway ClarkavlUe, TX 
427-4019

................................................

V  > : t .

Custom Sawing

J ir 7  n

UZ IRWIN Rt. 1 Box 253
982-5829 DetroX, Texas 75436

........................ ............. -

LONE STAR................LONE STAR.. ..LdikEfeTAft

W&W Feed & Supply
Hwy. 271 West of Deport (903)652-4113

Now Taking Bulk Feed Orders
20% Range Cubes Cow Caller Cubes
15% Cubes Creep Feed

Molasses Blocks 9-23
LdNESfAft.............L6NE5TAA............ L6kESW

Metal Works
S o n ®

fPattonvlUe. Texas (903) 6S2-303l\

For Ail Your Building Needs 
*Farm ^Residential ^Business

HOP THE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FIRSTII
You'll save time and 
money If you 
shop the ads In 
the classified 
section firs t!
It's the place to 
find the big . 
bargains you're
looking fo r...
check I t  out!!

J -  ■ ----------------

i

WOODEN
YARD DECORATIONSlizi  r~rz i

Call Jim Short

Ca l l  ( 9 0 3 ) 6 5 2 - 4 2 0 5 I
y Z e n e e  H a r v e y  

y Z e a l t y  C o m p a n y

1700 West M ain Street 
C larksv ille , TX 75426 

(903) 427-3500

(903)652-9875
After 5 p.m.

3B/1B frame, 116 Circle Drive, Bogata. Fenced 
yard. $15,000.00

2B/1B frame, 331 N. Main, Bogata. Nice trees, 
new plumbing and wiring. $18,500.00

2B/1B frame. Residential or commercial. Cor
ner lot, nice storage building. Reduced!! 
$19,000.00.

3B/1B frame. 135 Mt. Vernon Drive, Bogata. w / 
w carpeting, large trees. $22,000.00

427-3500
Mary Joplin Billie Dobbs

632-4536 632-4577
F«d«ral Housing Adminittrstlon Losnt AvsHsWs In TNs Arsa.

' i

'At,.:

IN I-ADS,‘SS
MISCEUANEOUS
TOLISON PLUMBING, for
merly Carl G. Baker Plumbing. 
Ditch Witch for trenching, free 
estimates. All types of plumb
ing. Rocky Tolison, owner. 
Master LC# 17676, Fulbright, 
(903) 652-9611 or 632-4072. 
Septic tanks. Emergency mobil 
phone, Paris (903)737-6663. 
MA tfc

CARPETCLEANING-Stainre- 
moval, grease removal, water re
moval caused from flooding, 
leaks, etc. New equipment. For 
free estimate, call Frank Rhoades, 
Deport, (903) 652-2883 after 5 
p.m. MA tfc

CARPENTER WORK-remodel- 
ing or new, vinyl siding and in
sulation, roofing. Jobs large or 
small, work guaranteed. Call Bill 
Ogg (903) 632-4576 MA-tfc.

SHOP SLATON Furniture in 
Clarksville , TX for furniture, 
appliances, carpet and vinyl 
floor coverings. Quality at 
Money Saving Prices!! MA 
tfc

GLASS TECHNOLOGY Wind
shield Repair & Replacement. 
Most Insurance Pays Entire Cost. 
We Come To You. l-8(X>-272- 
8371. MAtfc

WILLIAMS PLUMBING (903) 
632-4646. All types plumbing, 
carpenter, painting, roofing & 
ditch witch for U^nching. MA 
tfc

LEE S GREENHOUSE: House 
plants, hanging baskets and cac
tus. Hwy. 909, third street to left 
in Bogata. Open 7 a.m-7 p.m. six 
days a week and Sunday 1-6. 
Call (903) 632-5013. MAtfc

JOHNNIE’S USED FURNI
TURE and Appliances; We buy, 
sell or trade anything of value. 
We pay top dollar for good used 
furniture and appliances. Will 
buy all or portions of estates. 
West side of Market Square in 
Paris, 330 Second SW. Phone 
(903) 737-0979, Paris or 
(903)652-2084, Cunningham. 
MA tfc

FOR SALE: Couch, swivel chair, 
wood rocking chair, gas heater 
(4 radiant). Good condition, rea
sonable. (903)632-5635. MA9- 
23

FOR SALE: Two queen-sized 
bedroom suites, each complete 
with mattress, box springs and 
headboard. One with 9 drawer 
dresser and mirror and 5 drawer 
chest of drawers. Cal (903)652- 
9455. MA9-23

FOR SALE: Spinet-Console pi
ano for sale. Take on small pay
ments. See locally. l-8(X)-343- 
6494. 9-23

HOMES &
REAL ESTATE
NEW & USED, 2 & 3 bedroom 
mobile homes. Financing avail
able. Valu M obile Homes, 
Powderly, Texas, (903) 732- 
3800. 10-28

14 ACRES at Intersection of 
Hwy. 271 north and 271 Busi
ness, Bogata. Garrison Real Es- 
tate,(903)632-4346or5307. MA 
10-4

FOR SALE: 3 BR, 2 bath house 
to be moved. Call 652-4632 after 
6 p.m. tfcnc

RENTAL
PROPERTIES
RENT HOUSE in Deport. Call (903) 
652-2855 or (903) 652-9350.MA 
tfcnc

FOR SALE or RENT in Deport: 3 
BR, 1 1/2 bath house with den and 
large living room. Call after 5 p.m., 
(903)652-2820. MA9-9nc

FOR RENT; 6 room house, bath, 
county water, ceiling fan, washer and 
dryer connections, butane, lots of 
trees, available September 1. Ross 
Skaggs, (903)572-3915. MA 9-16

FOR RENT: One lot with septic sys
tem, garage, county water, electricity 
for house trailer. Available Septem
ber 1. Christine Skaggs (903)572- 
4657. MA9-16

VEHICLES
&  SUPPLIES
MOORE'S CAMPER SALES, 2 
miles southof Talco on Hwy. 271 has 
clean pre-owned travel U’ailers and 
5th wheels. (903) 572-0842. MA tfc

RESTORATION BEGUN-No time 
to complete. 1963 TBird Landau. 
New vinyl top, new headliner, new 
windshield gasket. Upholstery in 
great shape, body clean, good tires, 
runs good. $3,600. Call (903) 652- 
4205 or (903) 652-5823. MAtfc

FOR SALE: 1980 Pontiac. If you 
need a second car, check this one out 
at Roach Oil Company, Hwy. 271, 
Deport, TX. MA 9-16

FOR SALE: 1984 Cadillac. See to 
appreciate. Roach Oil Company, 
Hwy. 271. Deport, TX. MA 9-16

FOR SALE: 1982 Chevy Van. New 
tires, swivel seats. Contains table, 
bed, extra butane stove and tank, TV. 
110 electric AC. Really nice. 
(903)632-4605. MA 9-16

FARM EQUIPMENT
&  SUPPLIES
FENCING MATERIAL, baling 
twine, anaplasmo^is blocks, 
aueromycin, mineral (blocks & 
sacked), dip for dogs and cattle, and 
all types of feed for livestock and 
pets. W&W Feed & Supply, Hwy. 
271 W. Deport. Open M-F, 8-5:30; 
Sat, 8-4. (903) 652-4113. MA tfc

WANTED: Good used, walk-in in
cubator for chicks. Please call (405) 
371-2905, ask for Terry. MA 9-16

SERVICES
BOGATA BARBER SHOP will be 
open Tuesday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Saturday 8-11.(903) 632-4(K)5 
MA tfc

BOGATA SELF STORAGE: All 
sizes, $18 and up. Call (903) 632- 
5685 or (903) 632-4842. MA tfc

MEAT PROCESSING: Catfish fil
lets; chicken; beef and pork. All retail 
cuts. Beef by the side or quarter. Call 
for prices. Detroit Locker Plant, pork, 
chicken, fish. Call (903) 674-6911. 
If no answer, call (903) 674-2352. 
We accept food stamps. MA tfc

ROOHNG & REMODELING; Free 
Estimates. All Work Guaranteed. 
Buster Bailey, (903)632-4935 or mo
bile # 737-1809. MAtfc

COUNTY UNE DIRT & DOZER: 
Top soil, fill dirt, loader and dozer 
work. D-6. Contract or by hour. 
(903) 674-5543 or 1-800-868- 
0598. MAtfc

HOUSE LEVELING-All work 
guaranteed. Randy Miller, (903) 
632-4870. MA tfc

STARCOY SPRAYING SER- 
VICE-Trees, termites, pests. Call 
Randy or Donna Mi Her, (903)632- 
4870 or 1-800-293-2627. MA tfc

EARN CHRISTMAS $$ selling 
beautiful Undercover Wear Linge
rie. Part time/full time. (903)632- 
4535. MA9-16

I WILL CLEAN your home, or 
babysit kids. For more informa
tion, call (903)652-4931. M A9- 
23

WHITLEY ROORNG-Specializ- 
ing in shingle roofing. 15 years 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
(903)982-6449after6p.m. Donnie 
Whitley. MA9-30

WILL DO BABY SnriN G  in my 
home. Non-smoker, good refer
ences. $7.00 a day per child. 
(903)632-5412. MA 9-30

LIVESTOCK
&  SUPPLIES
WANTED: Blue Flemish Giant 
Rabbit. Please call (903) 652-4610 
before 5 or (903) 652-3405 after 5. 
nc

PUPPIES looking for good homes. 
1/2 black and tan hound, 1/2 black 
Labrador. 11 weeks old, healthy 
and ready to play. Will be medium 
to large sized dogs. 379-4445. 9- 
16 nc

HELP
W ANTED:
STYLIST NEEDED: Prefer booth 
rental. Sonya's Cuts'N Curls, 1130 
W. Division Street, Blossom, TX. 
(903)982-5288 MA 9-16

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: Live- 
in person for elderly couple in De
troit. For information, call 674- 
2130 or 674-2438. MA9-16

Detroit Independent School Dis
trict needs substitute teachers. 
Please apply at the high school 
principal's office. W-4 information 
must be on file before you can 
substitute. MA9-16

NEEDED: Someone to clean 1 
bedroom home, 1 -2 days a week. 
Must have references. (903)632- 
4535. MA9-16

SALES:
GARAGE SALE: 195 S. Howison 
Street, Bogata. Thursday and Fri
day, September 16-17.8 to 3. 9-16

THREE FAMILY Garage Sale: 105 
Grayson Street, Bogata (street to 
Housing Project). Thursday, Sept. 
16 from 8 a.m. until Saturday. 9- 
16

LOST:
LOST: 10-month old black Schnau- 
zer pup with white markings. Lost 
in Pine Branch area. Reward. Please 
call (903)632-4958. 9-9nc

I
V
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NEW O FFlC ER S-the Deport 
American Legion installed new 
officers Friday night District 
Governor Durrell Steveas swore 
in the officers. Dwayne Rhodes 
(fa r rig h t) is the new Post 
Commander.Next in line is Ri

chard Nance, 2nd Vice Com
m ander; then Carlos Denison, 
Service O fficer; Newt Cook, 
Judge Advocate; H.VV. Reaves 
Historian; Charles Foster, Ad
ju tan t and I'reasurer; Rev. Tom 
Foley, Chaplain; Jam es Foster,

First Vice Com m ander. Not pic
tured is G ilbert A rriaga, Sgt. at 
Arms. (Staff Photo by Thomas 
Nichols)

Qlall Sitoft, 9-16

650 19th NW - Paris, TX 
For A ll Commercial & R esidentia l Needs 

w  Door Glass ^  M irrors ^ ^ ’late Glass
^  W indow  Panes v  Show er Doors & Repairs ir Store Fronts

C all 903-739-8800

For Em ergencies Call: 
784-7071 - Homer 982-6526 - Norris

Specializing in: To Better Serve O ur Customers, W e Have Lowered
/ C  /  / Sunday Buffet Price To O ur Low  Everyday Pricett

C / l u n c h  b u f f e t  Sundiv-Fridav 3 Meats^  LUNCH BUFFET Sundav-Fridav 3 Meats
4 Vegetables Offered Daily 

. Salurday-Metw Orders Or "Special Of The C
FREE Icc Cream With Mcalll

Deport School Menu 
Sept. 20-24 

Monday
Breakfast:
Buttered toast, oatmeal 
Juice, milk 
Lunch:
Corny dogs
Blackcyed peas
Spinach
Cake
Bread
Milk

Tuesday
Breakfast:
Buttered biscuits, sausage
Juice, milk
Lunch:
Pita pockets with chicken
Pinto beans
Salad
Fruit
Milk

Wednesday
Breakfast:
Cereal, trail mix 
Toast, milk

Lunch:
Chickenspaghetti
Corn
Broccoli
Deisert
Garlic bread
Milk

Thursday
Breakfast:
Buttcre biscuits, sausage
Juice, milk
Lunch:
Rotini and beef
Sliced potatoes
Green peas
Dessert
Bread
Milk

Friday
Breakfast:
Cereal, trail mix 
Juice, milk 
Lunch:
Hot dogs
Sauce
Cheese
Pork and beans
Chips
Fruit
Milk

L

FIRST BALE-Earl and Nancy 
Gresham  stand before Rodger 
Allen's tra iler load of cotton, 
the first Blackland P rairie  Gin 
has gotten in this year. Cotton 
crops are harvesting out very 
poor due to the drought. (Staff 
Photo by Nanalee Nichols)

Charles Foster, To Attend 
National Legislative 

Commision Meetings

Foster To Attend 
National Meetings

i  Try Our Delicious Breakfast & Dinner

■ ^ /D 4 y  Night Is FISH NK^T!! g

^ P E N  6  a m -9  pm  M -S: 6  to 3  S u n d a y  Wesley Rhoades, O w n w jj

Jason Freelen Played Pony League 
Baseball With Deport Team

Jason FrccIcn, son of James and 
Patricia FrccIcn of Rugby, played T 
Shirt Pony League Baseball with the 
Deport Team, for four weeks, at 
W(H>dall Field in Paris. Coached by 
John Allen, of Deport, the Deport 
Team consisted of these following

ALLEN’S FOOD MART
HWY. 271 - D E P O R r- 652-3520

O pen 7 Days A W eek 5 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sunday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Specials SEPT,16-22

players: Jason Freelen, Dustin Allen, 
Trey Gifford, Mike Yaross, David 
Ford, Quinn Scssums, Eric Whitley, 
Justin Bounds, Brett Shelby, and Joey 
McCoin. Many of these athletes
participated in Junior High frxrtball 
practices in the extreme hot tempera
tures, prior to the games, with some 
games scheduled at 5:30 p.m. The 
Deport team, which won first place 
was presented trophies or medals 
(Player’s choice) after the last game 
on .Saturday September 4.

Charles Foster of Deport will at
tend meetings of the National Legis
lative Commission in Washington 
D.C. September20-21, 1993.

Foster is a long time member of the 
Deport American Legion and is one 
of three members chosen from the 
State of Texas to attend the meetings.

The American Legion will present 
it's legislative program to the House 
and Senate Committees on Veteran 
Affairs.

While in Washington D.C. mem
bers of the American Legion will be 
briefed on current legislative mat
ters, m eet with the N ational 
Legislataive Commission, visit with 
Congressional members and attend 
the National Commander's Recep
tion honoring selected congressional 
members.

S A U S A G E
Carls 2 Lb. Roll

ICE CREAM
Bordens 
1/2 Gallon

TOMATO
SAUCE

T U N A
Parade 6 l/2oz. Can

2/99 tf
CORNBREAD

r. a, MIX
1 Gladiola 6oz.
Ilil̂

 (.itit/it). White or Yellow

3/99e
BANANAS

Lb.
Del Monte 
8oz. Can

3/$l # \ 29g
POTATO CHIPS

Frito Lay 
6 l/2oz. Pkg.

DOG FOOD
Champ Chunx 

40 Lb. Bag

99c
D R .P EPP ER

k

DIET & REG. 
2 Liter 

Each

Sca b
CUT GREEN 

BEANS 
&

CORN
Cream Style &
Whole Kernal 

16oz. Cans 
Pride Of Illinois

2/89 (C

C R IS C O  
O IL

48oz. Bottle

$ 7 3 9

CAKE MIXES
Duncan Hines

I 80Z . Box 
Variety

KETCHUP
H einz 28oz. 

Squeeze
Bottle

$169
DAWN

Dishwashing
Liquid

22oz. Bottle

$ J4 9
BUTTERMILK

Poinsettia 
1/2 Gllon

Friday 42 Club Meets
The Friday 42 Club met last Friday 

with Kathryn Campbell.
Jimmie King and Puma Haydock 

tied for high score for members and 
Willie Wilson won high score for 
guests.

A refreshment plate was served.
The next meeting will be with Ethel 

Epps.

i i .
Paint Your
self In The 
Pfcture-Enjoy 

Life!

TRAUEL TIPS
By

Marlene Pendleton, C.T.C. •
This week 1 would like to mention 

the latest in the casinos in Missis
sippi. We had seen several ads and 
read articles about the gambling ca
sinos m the Gulfport - Biloxi area 
and decided a lew weeks ago to check 
them out. We had spent the week
end in New’ Orleans and .since it was 
only an hour or so beyond, it seemed 
the logical thing to do. We stopped 
at a visitor center at the .siaieline and 
got an excellent map pinpointing 
the casinos along the beach from 
Long Beach to Biloxi . There are 6 
Ca.sinos open and a couple more 
under construction. Only the Grand 
Casino had accomodations and sev
eral were converted paddle wheel 
boats (The President and the Biloxi 
Belle). We found that unlike Las Ve
gas there were no real Hotel com
plexes. Accomrxlalions were limited 
to motels along the beach. The fly-in 
charters provide no accomodations. 
You arc expected to spend the day 
or night )usi gambling. Even food 
scrs’ice was limited after midnight. 
There are aLso casinos at Natchez 
and Vicksburg,

If you want .some ebse-by gam
bling come by our office at Paris 
Travel for information and maps. We 
do want to stress how'ever, that this 
is not Las Vegas and ifyou expect It to 
be you will be disappointed.

Call 785-0017 or 1-800-642-1149 
and we wil help you in every way we 
can.

PARISMl
tmrUtlteifU tL-__

361.S I.aniar Avc., Pans, Texa.'i
(Behind Grandy's) 

785-0017 or 1-800-642-1149

Buy
And

Bank 
At Home

It's A Good Way 
To Help Our 

Community Grow!

(fuoRant̂  Banh-VQttQid
111 Main Sircfl - Deport, Tx. - 90,3-652-3615 - MEMBER FDIC


